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Bo.nn o. En~o,,,o.. C F, Osgocd,’presi- yearsold, but isone o, the n~t skillful both vocaland instrumental." Repalriug " --

Glutendenl; P. II. Jaeobs, clerk; Edwin¯ Adams, L. surgeons among the colored" doctors, promptly attended to. For terms and D]:]EEBC~OI~B:
priest ¯pply at resldenee~n the evening! R.J." B$~nea~Mcufort. Dr Edward North, Wm. Rutherford, ii e ha~ performed a number of opera- or at Herman Ftedler’sOlgar Store. 111. L. Jaek~ons " ;Mrs. S. ]~. Paekard~ Mrs. M. M. B~verage, Mlu

DUKES

AnnaPreseey. ’ tines which have attracted wlde atten- " Hammonto~. N,J~ ......... George]flvil~.,, ....
Meets month~yi March. June, Septembarandlion to his skilI aea surgeon. He iea ]lamBtookwll} "

December, Tuesday after lat Monday; other , O. F, 8axton~ or
0. F. Oagood,M IXTUI E ...,oo, o., . o,o o,o ......

" Vo.os~sn Fins Co. John M. Austin, ceived his earller educatlon. Later he ’ H,~I.~’I~-SSn ........
A. J. Smith,

P.S. Tlltea~ .... .

~I ~ ~~
~rdMon~layeveningefeaehmnath.Prssldent;Chas’W’Austia’ secretary. Meet*attended the Lincoln Universltys at &tnHauortmentoih~mdandm.0hln"

" Entire Wheato ~,=.,W~,,.,~ cents Tqw, ~oUsOtL. Wm. Berashonss, Pres’t,
"l’.Incoln, Pa., from which lustS,arSon he~ma~e’--f°r work or drlvillg.

(~cate, of uepeet,-- Issued, bearhlll

~J~l’:/" -O

I flurry MoD. Lltlle. E. A. Joflin, Win. 0uu- graduated with.hl~h honors lu the class

SO~,~

Interest at the rate of ~ l~_r_c~nt.~er~,:4~ _Every p pe taltn|ugham’Salur4ayJ" P. Patt~n.ave,eh month.Al’in Afl¯lnl. Meeteof ~88. , ~-~’el~, W’~I~B, hum If held itz ,O~lb ii~d]~’per~e,l;ll - ¯
urTo be always lnteudmg to lead a new Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. he~d one year.......I)UKES MIXTURE ~LIOIOUK life but never find time to set about It, ....

IIlOINlo’1111111 iiii)~vln,~ t-toeltl

e~ RECORD BIIIILDING...
elT-919
PHILAOWLPHI " . .

Foun4~r mul Pl~mc~paL

]~JNIOIPA~, This is the highest compliment that has --’
Ct~ng. J. L. 0’Donne|l. been bestowed upon a State Legislature 1512 Pacific Avenue. A’uthorized Cauit d, ~ 50,000
CoL~c~o~ .~ T,s,sossU. A.D. Davis. within our recollection. How about /- Atlantic City. ’ Paid-in, ~$B 1,00 ). ~l’o~ ,~ Sons~ Publlshe~,s. ~ex.ms=-$1.~G Pew Yeax.,
MAnSUAL. ~au, Bcrnahouae.
Jve’~to~e. Jehd Atktnson, 0. W. rreMey, Jersey Y .* Surplus, $I$000.-. ..........

J. II. Ryan, J. D. l~alrchlld. "

-- " HAM-MONTON;;ec,a~,~., ocu. Bcrnshonao, W. ~. Dr. Alau M. ~urtis, a colored man, Ja ~* m]L~]h~,~Te~ R~ J. Br~x~s, President. ":~’~ VOI. 34=. N.J., FEBRUARYo, 8. 189(:;.BeeJ Fo~htto. has been appointed a member-of the TeaCher or " " ........ = ~ ’

0vunsanaOv~nssnn o~°~naHt°nw~S’Poon. Qeo. Medical Board of Chicago,s Co~raty~ GUITAR and MANDOLIN M.L. J~Acxso~, Vice-Pres’t. .
Nsan~ PeLiOn. J. H, Oartnn. ~o~pltal. The colored representative is Ag~ent" for Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos, W.R. TILTON~ Cashier ’ :: t"
Fzn~ MAne-s~. S.E. Brown~ yet a young man, being scarcely 30 ud other lnatrumsnts, Also, Music,

¯ BAr,saY. Rev. J. C, Klllian~ pastor;~un-
day cervices : Preaching l0 80, Sunday-lehobl
11.45, Junior C. E. ~.00 p. m,, Chrl#tinn ~’n-

meeting Thursda~ ~veulug 7,30. - ............

rector Sunday l~ass 10.fi~ It. ~.~ vesper| ut
?.S0 ~an.

C,,uta~tas ~d~z.za~c~...Mrs. ~. S. Ho~an~
presldeht; Miss M. E. Oluey~ see’y,--Meet-
ing every Friday afternoon at three o’clock at

/Erzsooeau, S~. M~ut’L Rey. A. 0..
note. rector. Sunday:

of the Holy Eucharist f.30 a.
12.00 noon.

Sunday services : slabs 9.$0, L m.
10..~0, ~unday.school 12.00 noon,

pr achln 7.00.
y even~gs 7.45,

Prayer meeting Thursday ~.~fi p, m,
Miesion at Pine Road.
P~unr ~nnt~w. Rev. B. R. Randall putor~

’ It. ~., Sun-
dey school 12.00"~0on,
C. E. prayer meeting Wednesday ~.30

Missions at Folsoln
S~ttrrUaL~S~. J.O.Raneem preeldsnt, A. J.

King eearetsry. Regular meettegs Sunday
afternoons at $ o’©loek.

Sunday school, 12.00 noon, prmeMeg ~80
p.m. Sociable alter~ato Thar)da~ ¢ven~.

Wqx~s C~nxs’nJ~ ’f~l~antJc~ U, lo~.
Mrs’;" Cilia. B. Roberts ~reeideot. Mr~ 8. E.
Brown stcrat.~r~. Mre.’Wm. Rutherf.o~ core

ak.~.

B. Newenmb preildent, ]&tS J. R;
Moore eee~vetary, Miss M. E. Olney nor. See’y.

" Aurzs~s Onn¯~ o~ M~,u,~-
A P. SimpsoxL-M._2Ll.~D~y.Ips_Se~r~ta~.
Meet~ first Thursday "evcus/~g in eneh month la
Mecheniem’ Hall. , - :.] ’

N’. 0.; Wllltem H. Beroahouss/ I~snltary.
Meets every= Wednesday eYeoing, ll~ Masonic
Hall. " r-

Sn~w~u~s[x Tn~s I. O, E.M. t"haaq~m
N. Parker, Sachem ; ChnI;W. AUltin~ Chief of
Records. Meet every T¯eedafs sleep laths
gasonlc Hall~ .

M. D. Turves Lon¯z. F. ~ A.M. W.
L. Black, Muter; Alol~zo-~. D¯vi#, Secretary.
2nd and 4tb F~idsy nllht ~ In Muonle Hall.

JB, DSDI]~ U~:rsn AXilUC£11 Milt~iLtJZni.
J. ~!. B~ssirt.~ Coun~]pr ;. L. W. Purdy, R.S.;
A T. Lcbley, F..-S. \Meets avery i~rlday
evening In Meebanle~" H.tdL

Ogs. D. A; Rn~l¯r,~-Po~v, G.A.’R. Charles
g. Roberts, Commandeer ; W.H.H. Beadhur~,

3rd Samrday nights in Meehan|cl’ HaIL

l .Spc~tary, Miss l~oaa Adams.
On~. D., A. Ru’suaza. Cat, e Sexs o~ Vzvza-

¯ ,~e, No.°l& ~ap~., Win. Cunnlngham~ ~bst
8e,gt., A. V. W. Setley:

Tan HtlotoNrol A~’IIL~rn . Assoct~,ftow.
Harry E, mtth, pregldent; A K. Bernshouse,
secretary; M. S. Whittier, captain. Meet~ 2nd
and 4th Monday at An-sciatica Hall.

i

R,I’P’A.N’S

- The modern stand-
ard Family Medl-

tn dne: Cures the

hommon

~i ills of humanity.

Z1
ol

Cheapest B st

Farmers,
Attention !

We are expecting a
Is as if a maushould put off eating and
drinking from one day to another till he

....A~aakahal e~n0T~oDe ~al depos!ts.

BuddinSs Jrnica ~a/ve
The I~emt salve in the world for cuts,

brnlses, cores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
hands,l-ehtlbl¯tu~,-

and p~t,
cures piles, or no reqnh’ed.

or money refunded. 25 cents
box. Fo~ atl6 at Crolt’e.

Free Pills. ....

L, W. OOOLEY~
_,:._Hammonton, N. re1 ......

Discount, daye------’Tuesd~
Friday of each-w~ek.

/

~--~rin~ -your orders for Job Printing

-_ - .-; ~ - _ - _ _" ~_ "
:- ~-

kind to-

Send your address to H. E. Buoklin &
CO., ChlCa gO, and get a sample box of

= " &U~llqlIU~[~ Olt~fDwell It,Dr. King e New Life Pills. A trial will
convince yn~ of their merit&" Tbt~e _:~ ....

uow~ T~INs ....
- I~eDt. $O~ |~t~$.pills are s¯sy in action and are particu-

larly effective in the cure of Connttp¯tion
Sick Per Malaria and ~xp

valuable. Tboy are guaranteed to be 5 t~ 4

st¯nee and to be purely vegetable. They e 2t
e27

do not weaken by theiI" action, but by e si
giving toue to the stomach and bowels, e 4t
greatly the system. Regular

P~armao~.

S HElllFI~’8 SALE.
By vlrtue ofaI@rlt of flerl fi~etu to’ran dr.

rect~d. Issued out of abe New Jersey Court of
Chaneery, wll! be cold at publle veedue, on

at two o’clock In the afternoon of said day; at
the hotel of Louis Kuebolp, eoruer At]anlio
and 8curb Carottun Avenues, Atlantic Olty,

Countyt ~ew Jersey, all that tract or
of land ¯ad pm~lmee s:tm.to io thejowu.

of Mulliea, IN the ~ount~ Of Atlanttc and

al fullows=
’ B4.~aning at a stoun oornsr at the Intersee

don oftba Abeeeon Road and t:’e road lcadtn
from the Elweod Station nu the Camden
Aflautie Railroad to PleMa~t Mills, and

sixty.one deireee
mtuntss west thirt~n nhalne tea

twenty m|nute~ eatt ten
lluks to ¯atake; thence [3]
degree~ and thirty-~ve minutes west ui:
©l~alns and ninety.two links to a stake;
thence [4] south f0rty.tw0 degrett and twenty
minutes enat twenty.three ©halne and twenty
~cur links to a stake ; thence [6] north fifty-
eeve~ dcgree~ and fifty-five mlunte~ east eight
ehaloe and ninety links: thence [6] north
twenty mieutss east eight chains and ninety.
o,,e ltnki~ tbeoee [7] ootth fl lay. tevcl~ degrees
aud flfty~fl~e minutee eat seven chains and
fifty four Jinka; "thence north twent,

e ~t-=4walv4~ e-4m~
; thence [9] .a~weuty minu~ee ea~l

eighteen chains nod leventy five links to
corner tn Pleasant ~ilie Road; thence [10]
south fifty.throe degrees and fifteen m:.untes
west along the enid road eighteen chains and
seventy.five links to the piac~ efbegi~nlng,
eontalnlog eighty four acres &nd sevenly five
huedrcdths of an acre, more or lese.

~zeepting out or" eald bounds a tract of
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We quote at

3 cents per pound

69 s

for

Standard
0 uarts

to arrive about Feb. 15th,
which we offer from the car
at the unheard-of figure

1000.
We are short of room, and

the
of our disadvantage.

Kindly get ............
your orders in early.

 uOUII tS Will ,con ha e in our
all, stock of Fertilizers.

pn0es.

Frank E, Roberts,
Grocer.

George Elaine,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

Wrappers,--
Flannelette-- Win.

reduc~ $1.25 to 9S c.

Gents" Underwear,
50 cts. to 39 ct~.

Come and Get ’em.

J. GOODMAN

~. H. PhlllIpe. W.A. Faunce.

Be shouse,
STEAM

Saw&Planin[M 
AND

. Lumber

All varieties of the

Finest Mill Work.

Sash, Doors and Blinds. ,

"Dutch" In the Schools.
~EDITOR REPUBLICAN:--It tS strange,

in this nineteenth century, when free
education is given all classes, that
some one-,objects to German in our
unhook because it is a foreign language.
Some one in your last msue thought
that German should be taught only, to
those who prefer It. Such is the case
now. Germat~is not compulsory In the
echook; yet the classes are voluntarily
fall., So far as the cost to’ t~ere is
concerned, I will state that only

ear was paid for German, of which
~’200,--leawug-$70 -to -be

"wrung, from the pockets of the tax.
payers, or about ten ceuts per y~" for
each voter,--a terrible condition of
affairs.

The $70-does nut pay for German
alone, but also for su~stltutiug for elcveo
teachers (during ahsence or stekocss),
not only at Central, but any of the
outside schools, She does fully four

$2 per day (tho amonnt paid other
teachers) is ~ per month, Tet sh0 rt-
~y $J.50. The German really
costs nothing at all, as she more than
renders service lor the $70 !n her_otbez
~paclty. -"

In Germauy, English i~ compulsory;,
and every child must learn it. If we
are so Americanized that we ~nust

iu prejudice agalnst a language,
whynot abolish our present English,

own. [ regret that iu my
to learn

versity, a student caunot enter some
departments unless be cau translate
both German a.d French, as textbooks
it those languages a~ ossontial to their
advancemeua ~

~ used against Germau
may be made against any other study.
The cost of German in our schools is too
insignificant to excite the preludices of

.~v~e, and it is not keeping l~ce with
7~mericanism to oppose progre~. There
is no person tn our town gifted with too
much learning. Let our children have
a chance. ¯ "

The suggestion to secure ~ater-works
by reducing Salarie~ of teachers is at
least original, if not novel. I suttgest,
instead, that the salaries of the mem-
bers of the Board be reduced~ Reduc-

of $360 per year of a teacher
because our town has no water is"child-
like and blaud.,, Perhaps iLwo abolish
the schools it would accomplish the d~-
sired result sooner. But I prefer to pay
my tcu cents tax per year.

P. H. JACOBS:

Perfect valor consmts in doing, with-
out a witness, all that we should be
capable o! doing before the whole world.

When we love the Lord’ia earnest
some of the neighbors will be sure to
find it out.

Good ! BETTER ! BEST !

_ .~ ..... . ~ ~.- :---._

NO. 6

"Just like chicken !" one party says. - Another says "it
was the best piece of meat I ever had.." Such are~the
remarks we hear of

~ckhardt~s-Hom~
D~essed Boule

You can get th{s kind of Beef at hi§ market . _
you w~----I1--h’~-Meat an~etab]es of all kinds.

__Hcr~ are someof ourprices,-r/_: _

Bir!oin Steak, 16 cents a pound Mutton--Leg, 12 ee~e a’pouud
Rump Steak, 14 eeuts Fore quarter, 6 cents
Round Bte¯k, 12 cents Chops, 12 centre
Chuck Break, 8 aud 10 cents
Rib Roast, ]2 cents
~tewtug Beef, 4~ to 10 cents
Good Steak, 10 cents

-t

Pork--Chops, ]0 cents
I’t~ s-t]-lOeents ..... ~ .................
Fresh Ham, 10 cents
Sausage, £0 cents
Whole Ham, 8 cents
~houlder, 6 cents

Our own make of Lard,~none better._
~llev~e ....

Hoy & Sons-~v~,~ry factory for doing
any kind of Printing,--

~and solicit your patronage. Satisfaction guarant~ed.

7

P. ]EtAN~B~S
Hammonton Steam

(Established in 1889)

Macaroni, Vermice!li,
______ zJ~ i_I~ ]
The be~t made in the United States.

S01d Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer in !mported & Domestic

Imp0rted Olive 0il.

RUBBERS.
If you want a good reliable
article of foot-wear, at &

price, you ca~
get it by going to

D. C. HERBERT’S.

": ?
Duplex N::. 9

Frult Orewer~ KInto~; H :J~ Men fort ~eretary,
sbtppers of fruit aud produce.

Fruit Orowere" Aesoolatinn, O. W. Ely’.he see-
rotary, el,tppere of frult and produce,

Hammontoo Loan nnd Building Aseo¢~atlon,
W. R. Tilton s~cret,ry.

. ~Vorkingmen’s Loan and Building Assoehttion~
W. H. Bernsbo,zse, eeere’ary.

People’s Bank, W. R. Tilton enabler.
Rammonteu Improvement Association. M.L.

Jackson president, W. H. Bcrnahouse see’3,
G. W. Pressey treasurer.

-- L00AL BU~IffESS HOUBF~.
. . Beliable and enterprising parties, fn tbelrJ~ht ru,:uing, easy to understand, beau- ~tive lines, whom we elm ¯recommend.

. , tiful work. "
L ’ : " ~g l~: ,~;’/double thread atitch--a modern

For details, see thelr advertisements,
-- H07t & Sons, publishers, printers.|av,-~tion. Gu,s Bloeh, elolhing, tailoring.Ever v ,~achiue gu¯r¯nteed. H. MoD. Little, hardware, f~rnlture, ©arpets.Ars ’",u i~terested? So nd lot a catalog Bobort Steel, Jeweler.

........ L. Jackson, meat and ]~rodoce~*~ll~;’Lr:’L’W~t~tted~ ....
; " " - M’W. Cogley, harnes~. ....

.... ............... ’ ....... C
eL: W. Pressey, Justice.;~,~: W. & W.- Manufacturing ", W.H. Bernebousc, eoai.

J312 Chestuut St., Phila:

.............. W~ Bernshouse ......
llummonton, N. J.

--~-., -- .-’-r--~
-. - O.:V~L PAYRAN,

-̄ £tto~ne~

Dr. J. ~. Waas, dentist. - .........
John A tklnsun, Justice and tailor.
John Murdock shoes.

L. real estate and Insurance.
Wm. Bcrashousc, plan!ng mfll,]umber,[
J; $. Tbsyer, mue|ca] |natruments. - .....
Heury Kremcr, (Fo]*om), cedar lumber.
Oeorge Stee]men, tailor.
D. O.~IIe~bee~shuee.......
GeOrge Elaine, dry goods, groeerfee, st0.
Frank B. R.berl~. groceries.
Jao-b Eokb ,ra,. meat and produce.
~rait Orowers’ lYnlon, general msrohandJee,

{:: J..- 4- -: -

laud be~ineing &t t point at the Jnterseetion
ef Broadway or the Abseoon Road and Union
Avenue or the road leading from Elwood
Station on the Camde~and Atlsntic Railroad
to Pleasant Mills. and runs tbcoee [I] along
the middle of enid Union Avenue or Pleasant
M;IIs Road south sixty-one degrees~nd thirty
minutes west one hundred and ~venty-flve
feet to a stake; thence [2] southwardty and
parallel with Broadway or the Absence Road
seventeen hundred and eeventy feet, more or
less, Io the Intersection with?0ourse seven in
tbe description of snid farm : ~henco (3) north
fifty sev.u degrees and flft~five minutes east
five hundred and fatty feet ~o a stake: thence,
4:--f, llewleg the original description north

eighty-one ]iuks :" thenee-5--north twenty
miuures east elghtcen chains aud seventy-five
links to s corner in Union Avenue or Pleasant
Mills Ro,d : thenoe--6~sooth fifty-three de-
grees and fifteen mluutes wear along abe ~ald
avenueor road etehteen ohsins sad seventy.
five links to the place of beginuiag, containing
thtrty~three acres, mere or lass.

The above deucrlbed premteee belng the
samo wblc~a Warren W. Co, per by Indenture
dated the twenty,sixth.day-of Febntary.
elghteen hundred and eighty.five, grauted
nod conveyed unto Jaoob N. Wunder and
Jeunle K Wunder in fee. and recorded in the
Clerk’s Office of Atlantlo County, at May’s
Laoding, in Deed Book 104;’fslic 10~, &c,

aud ta~e~ io execution at the ~uit of George
O;Feit~, and to be Told by ........ "%

BMITH E J011N30N, Sheriff’.
Dated Deecmber 28, 18{;5.

E. A. A~MSTP.OXQ, ~ollcilor.
Pr.fee.$1S 24

Master in Chancery, one. M. Bowles, meat and produee.
J. B. 61u!1, baker sad e0nfeeflonsr.

BNotary Public. a..~.~, einthln~ ,nd no,o,,.- ’ _ ........ Dunt~ma They purify the
¯ m.~ ........ ~’Jb’~metn~Y.re2.maarsnapr°aue~" B~on ~ life Ha~L~’~V
~...~lan~tc Ul];V~7, ~"~v j, ’ win. t~. aooas avery Snd boardin¢ etablee . sctlma ¢o flu, ,eatlru aystem.

~, ~ W~. 1".. ]lack~ dr7 pods, groceries, ste. " Our~ DYSPEP~$1A HEa~*’~u~¯
--; r ’ .......

tlluamonto, ol~e~, over ? ]I_~ Stoekwell, cash s.rs. . _ _ _~OMIT ATION I.d PlIdpLE]I.

.r

Accommodation leaves Hammonton st $:06 a.m. and 12:~0 pm., reaches Phllade] phla
at 7.’40 ~An. and 1".50 p.m. Leavm Phlla. at 1~.~ am. and &.00 p.m., reaches Ha.mmonton at
12:IS ~n~I 7:34 p.m.

,

-~
The Tame of

The Next Presi&nt of the United States
WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN.

Of" Nov, 4th, 1896. .......

Public Interest will steadily lnoro~e, and the queetlon’bow the meu whose votel
turned the scale at the last eleetiou are satisfied with the results uudor the
admlulstratlon they elsct~d, will make the campaigu the mo~t intensely eaci~h~
in thehlstory of the Unlt~!. _Sta_te~, ..... .......... ; ......
TH~ .V~W ~’O_~E WB~.E~Y TRIBU.tV.~, tbo Icadinz Republican famlly--~-
newspaper of the United State~, will pnbliph all the p~Gltical news~ofthe diy~ -
interesting to evcry American citizen.regardless of p¯rty al~llatl0ns. ~’/-~ ’

Also, general no ,.s m ̄ ttrsetlve form, f,relgu correspondence covering t’~
__news ~be_wor.lo,_~Jx_~gr.tenltumLdepa~tme- ..~" - - £he~

market̄  r0port¯ which are re~gnlzed authority, fa~o’nating short stories, eom- ’plcte In each number, the.cretin.of the humorous I~pers, foretga~]_~m~t|~ . _
with their ¯ best comic pictures, fashion plaice nod o]aberate description| of ,
woman’s attire, with a varied and attractive d~pa~tment of household tnter~t~
The Now" York Weekly Tribuue’~ au ideal family paper, with ~

than that of any other weekly publication in the country i~ued from
a dally. Largo o sages are being made in Its detall% tendJu
life and variety, nod especially mum Interest t~tho women J
the household. I ........ / ......... " .............

J~ rsc///~pwb|/e~--both

One Year ~or $1.25.-:-emsh in i.
The regular prlee of the two padre !~ ~.. B~lmeripttona may begin any time;-~

Sample Coplea ~tn De mm at this o~oe, . -,
Addms all ordem to tbd BF, PUBLIOANa Hammonton.

.-.’- ..
/

A. H. Phillips & 0o.

Fire In- urance.

FOB

Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Solicited.

]$~ Atlantic Avenus.

GUSS BL00H,

John ~tlrAns0n,

Justice of the Peace, 3D.
Oommi~ioner of Deeds

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bellevu. &am. and Second St.,

HA~MMONTON, : : : N.J.

All business placed i, my kauds will
b6 promptlyattouded to~

glFm, Ituthox.fo~d,
Commissioner of Deeds,

FIRST GRADE The longest life is but a parcel of Notary Public,

Shin[les
momente. Oonyeyancer,

[~[~d~i
~ Seal Estate&Insurance

Hou held-
A Specialty.

Near the R~llroad Stations,

Hammonton, N.J.

Fay Building. ]11~~ Bring~ us ̄ your orders
__ for JobPrinting.

:F’EO
STEAM

Manuf~turer of the Finest

MACCARONI,
VERMICELLI~ .

And Fancy Paste,
And dsaler in

Imported Groceries

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammont0n~ N. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Ol~ce, Seeond~~

Wm, ~. HOOD

m

Best new 6-drawer

Household
Sewing
Machine

witl~ al] the ]atest attachments
(oak or walnut) for $28 cash
or a good approved note Ior
four months These machines

Every machine guaranteed.

Insurance placed only in the mo~t
reli¯ble companies.

Deeds, T,easee, ~o~tgages, ]to.
Carefully drawu.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all portsof ]urolm. Oorrem.
pond~mc~ salieit~l.

i~r Seu-d a- postal Card ord,r for a irao
sketch of Hammoatn.

Dr. J. A, Waauh ’¯
R~EIAR~T

HAMMONTON, ~ : N.J.

G-&8~LDM£NIS~R~ZD.
~ooharge for extracting witk gas, when

tooth are ~rdered.

Always a Good Stock

OnI~ tho Best !
ts my ........

Specialty, and full
matisfaction is guaranteed.

¯ ...... Repairing done~

¯ 11’, MURDOOH, ....

Fit Euaranteed.

Successor to Alex. Aitken Al~o,~a few good second- BeUevueAvenue,

--C:LO~G .- ~,,.,,,to.to. Horn, ha~
O~G~A~S~ ....... .......JOHN: .....

ATKINSON, ~ammonton. : :N.~.

...... I ’ery ,rid Or; .......
AX[

Gent J,’ Furnishing Good.. Boarding at lowest price tor cash, or on Tail
EStable. easy payments. Socend Street and Bellevue Akvo.,

Pat~ts to order from $3 tip .......
Carting snd Dellveri,g of all kinds ........ ~’---- Hammonton.

...................... - G¯rments ma~o in the be,t manner, b~S| la tl~ Worm I

Slfigle sad Double Carrla~es to hire, Third & Bellevue.
Rates reasonable. Satlsf~tlon guaran. UIIL I teed lu ovor~ e.e. 5aid Env/Ihem Iby the day or hour.

]



~ltltiraven’e fiasco Ill the Defeuder In-
rostigatinn is-the most buulilbtting ex-
,osnre of Irresponsible blaekguardlsm
hat ]lUS beou’ noted for stuns tllUe, The
gnohle hlrd made IlelJnlil.e ellarG(~fl Of
rflud agahlst tbl~ nn~n who raa tile
)efender and expressed Ids readiness
o prove them. In so nuleh lie was en-

Itled to respeelful treatnienL If he
:lleXq," that he was buncoed out of the
all) It was his duly to let it be known,
tad no one woulll lie nlore ready than
he American people to 8how resent-
sent at such trickery as was charged..
:et when Dnnraven appeared before
he i~ommlttee of the New Yoi’k Xaeht
Hub it was found that he bad no evt-
lence at all He wtm able merely to
,wear that he believed that extra bM-
ust had been put on the Defender be.
ause It could have been put on, and
le judged by his eye that she sat
leeper In the, water at the race than at
he measurement. No other proof has

-" ,Jen advanced, so far as t&d reports of
he meeetlngs show. and Dunraven has
Z~d back to England. The owners of
,he Defender might well have rested
heir ease on, Dunraven’s testimony.
3nt When they add the sworn evidence
hat no weights were taken 6n boar(I,
md that It would have been a dload-
,antage to the sailing power of the yes-
el if they had. the indictment of Dun-
aven-appea~-~plete~ Beret@
mother international yacht race comes
~ff It would be well for the New York
racht Club to require the challenger
n present credentials that he Is a man
vho can represent the honor of hls own
~untry.

CHASED BY A TIN BUG.

&n Unfortunate Woman In Broadwayt
Now York.

.

Among the soul-terrlt~Ing meehanlcn]-
toys which Infest the pavement~ o!

ts the green beetle, which Is a favorite
among th~ Ib.kirs in that locality. "

One might look for straightforward-
aess in a bug whose entire powers of l@

dantie ba.nd wound up tight, but some- [
vhere in thls simple combination lurks imsslbllitles of diabolical Ingenulty. A
~,w--twi~ be-fak~ l’%-f~
.he bug is ready for business. At lil,’sl
le trundles along at a good pace. evinc.
ng a disposition to shape hls coarse

--¯ ......... --,n- circular-lines: bur-let-aT."rugryqOok~

tear and all that IS mo~.t devilish In the
rpool, which passes Ibr the beetle.’s
teurt, comes to the surface. T-he bug
dows down as tf there were hardly av
eta of motion left In it until tbe vietlnl
s within easy reach when It darts for.

nto a sum; of distraction by rattllu-
Lbout udder his or her feet. ()tie 
.hose bu~,~chased a woman ~wp-.on th~
,’tone coping that boundsTrlnlty church-
yard the other day, and tried to climb
apafterher while she clung to the rail.
lag and screamed: .

"Take It away! Oh, somebody chase
t a~

"It ain’t nothln’ but tln~ lady," said
:he fakir who owned the beetle. "It f
tla’t d.goin’ to hurt yer none. Buy one ]

take home to the children." [
"I won’t move a step till you holdi

t," Inflated the woman. ’*I don’t care
~hat it’s made of. It chased me. Take
t awayr’ ]

And the fakir had to hold his tin ores.
.tire down to the sidewalk~, while tiJe
~rrtfled woman braved the perils of a
.*rowded crossing and reached the other
dde of the street.--New York Sun.

L Dangerous Paasag0 in the Rhone.
Below Vlviers the Rhone breaks out

¯om Its broad upper .valley into Its
)reader lower valley through the Delile
ff Donzere. Here the foot hills’of tilt.
/Ups and the foot hilts of the Cevenne.-
.’sine togc4her, and behind this nature
~am.there must have been anciently :
Ire:at lake which extended to the n.ortl.
yard of where hOWlS Valence. The dr,.
lie 18 a veritable canyon that would b,
lutte in place in Sierra M~tdre¯ On each
fide of the sharply narrowed river th,.
val~ql-else-¢~ee r--helg-bt--o~
.~0 feel The rush of the water is tu-
nultuous. In midstream, surrouudt~l

....... ~y eddies and whirling waves, is the
.~oehe des Anglals, ag.’nlnst wllleh- tlle
)oat of a luckless Imrty of English tray-
:fern struck and was shattered a htu;-
lred years ago. Indeed, so dangerous
usa this passage: bold to be of ohl
.rhea faith was stronger and bOil;:
~ere weaker tba’h In our day of skdl)li
¯ lsm and eompoutid engines, that it wn,
,uetomary to tie up st the head of tJlt
leflle and pray air gr:loe to eonp
larough it ~afely: bnt n.vadsys (nit.
sac.same prat.tieal resultt they I)Ut e?
7~U ulen at the tiller an:l clap on III(H
tteam.- Century¯

a

"7- ¯

, ;? 5

%

t. .,

?

/

............... All’ De ben d-ii.
Miss Blithely (Interested In sclence~

-Can one get a shock froln R tel3~-
phone7 ......

Top Splffklns (intent on ethics)--
petals;-my dear ymmg tadysoo-

who Is talking at the other ead.--llttr-
per’s Bazar.

Tile Ruoh llot|r Peat.
Stuylate--Well, I nnlst be going.

................. Etliel I{nox’--l)ou’t llm¯ry’, l)alltt Is
~m~ u’iE’d~ 0~m~li a-wt 11 -I)~SI r--y5 u-

:’ haug OB allotller llour.-New YorY

’t [’ .

" . :_ --.Uvlt.otltpllr~-ii|~ry,_ .......
Sh(?--XVhy I~ it AlllOl’icall "WOIIIgB are

6l) IIIuch II)Ol’ff ;lttF:leiIV(} is f(ll’¢’iE’llt’I’N

with titles thuli I’]ll.;IJMt V,’onH,u :Ire’/

(’<.
ih,--Bo ,n se t i.v have lul)re dr,liars

nnd less sensc.--Detroll, b’ree [’ross.

>. "Oi

~rhe l~arth~e Temperature,
The first attempt in the southern

hemisphiiro to amcertaln the increase of
the earth’s temperature b~low ground
has Just been completed at Crcmone,
near Port Jackson. New South Wales.
Th~ rate Is slower thaa the average ob-
talned from borings made in the north-
ern hem{sphere. In New South Wales
there ts a.n4ner~tao of one degree F. for
eighty foot of descent. The average of
the not;thorn hemisphere la one degree
In every Mxty feet of depth gained. The
borehole at Cremono Is very nearly
~,000 foot In depth.

, ¯ . ¯ ~fL
i " -

A ~;ubatltute for (]old.
A’-French Journaldescrlbes a new and incapable of ululating. ,Thei-e is no

doubt but the change in the mode of ex.

EVOLITTION-£’VE N H~RE.

rite Dogte llark l|ae ltccome ]lfore~ Ex-
presMvo aa Ilia Culture Advarleell.
The most eurlons Imitations whleh

We tlnd In dogs 18-11s to tile measureof
.~xl)resslon 1o wifleh they have at-
~ahl(.ql, AnlOllg the savage forefathers
)f tilt, nlodern dog the charucterlstlcs

’3f ull their ulterunees was, to a gl:eflt
?xtt,nt, invohlntary, and once begun
~¯l,e outcry Wfls olnilnned in a me
:ha nb.al ulauner.

Tim effect of advancing .eultmre on
file dog, :however. has been gradually
~o decrease this ancient nndlfferenti.
ztetl mode df eXllression hy howling
and yelping, anti to rcl)htce it by the
alnch more speech-like’ llark, says a
writer In Scrtbner’s Magazhte¯ There
Is some doubt whether dogs possessed
by sttvages have thepower-of uttering
tho-ish-ffrp, a~ieclffIIzed-note which Is.so
characteristic of the civilized form of
their species.

It Is clear, however, that [f they have
the power of "thus expressing, them.
selves .they use It but rarely. On the
~ther hand, our high-bred tioga ¯have to

great extent lost the power to express
themselves In the ancient way¯ Many
of our breeds apI~,ar to have beeoluo

/)romlslng aubstltute for gold. It ls.pro-
-dueed by-alloylng nlnety-four parts of
t~)pper with elx of antimony, the copper
being first melted and the antimony
a.fteru’ard added; to this a quant-lty of
nmgn~!um carbonate Is added to ln-
¢refase Its specific gravity. The alloy ts
¢~tpable of being th’~wn out, wrought,
~nd s~)lde’red Just as gohl is. and Is said
to take anti retain as fine a polish as
~:ohl. .Its cost is 1 smiling a poun,1.--
I:;eiea title American.

Recording 5laMe.
A French gentleut’tn has at lemt pet,-

pression gre~itly 
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A Little Early,
perhaps,-=but

HARRY McD. LITTLE

has put in a choice new stock of

....

z!:’"

ZMattings, Rag Carpets, etc

Which he will be pleaeed to show you.

C, or Bellevue and Central Avenue. acceptable to a popular audience. It Is tlvated in.1890, and produced 38,886
boped that many will take this oppor- pounds.
tuuity of enjoying a- beneficial lecture/ ~ "rlid tot~lo~utpdt 0i it~n ore in i893
and ot aiding iu the e~tablishment of the

was ~W)6,150 long tons, valued at $909,.

EaSt End
,. oo." .......THE OLD BZLIABLE plated.

¯ There are propagated yearly by theDEPENDABLE .... rr we have moved aoris _:stahlish,,,ont --l, ,014
............. EVER IN THE LEAD- - :~ ....... we)l pleased-w-i-th the change. It was re~.

¯ - even more of a Job than we anticipated. Farms devoied-t0 the nu~ery buM-
~ever ceasing effort to do better ands_best f~r our customer~ With heavy machinery to transport ness number 145, with a total ac~ageof

:Men’s Venitian Fall 0vat,coats, $5.50
On~0 this quality, made and trtm~med in exactly

....... thesamewayfsoldTor$ I0

F. S, GIBSON COs,
S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.

"i

[ Efitered as second class matter. ] There are 4,433 miles of railroad.
There are 486,000 acres of pine land. ¯ ’~_ - ....... -LL ~$;A.TUItDAY, FEB, 8, 1896.

SATI~RDAY, FEB. 9,1896. The-f0res~ spread Over 2,060,819 FrnitGrowers Uni011
acres. . _!

There are 173 miles of canal and And Co-O.retlvo ’,,l,m. " LOCAL MISCELLANY.
e~.The third lecture el the course feeders. -’

luaugura.d by the ~lphic Li.mu
Them are 30,’828 arffi~, valued

~

]K~OWK~Seciety, at the Central School, will ¯
occur Friday evening, Feb, uary 21. ’159,962,8~0. "

BI6 6 E8There are 42~,872 children of school sThe lecturer .hi Rev. George B. Hall. age in the State.
_ The SOUTH ~EltSRY REPUBLICKNchar, Ph. D., Principal of the Stat~

There le no State tax except for sup Otu" Bicycles are of three printing and publicationNormal School, at Kutztown, Pa. His
port of s chock, classes,--First, Second, Office has been removed, andsubject is "You and Your Grand- There are 34 seed farms, comprising

and Third,--or ~100,father." Dr. Haucher ia one of the an ~mage of o,~ " v,~ ---~ now occupies the second storymost eloq~uent speakers in the State of
Tham were ~6.85a tons of zinc ore $75, and $50. of Black’s Brick Block,Pennsylvania. Ile accepts but few of

manufactured in 1893. __
next building to thethe many invltattens to lecture ; and it

It takes 86,~5 horses to do the workis only in consideration o~! hit long First comes the Syracuse ’ ., Post Office.friendship for Mr. ]£rebs that he h~ required in the State.
’ _ .

consented to come on this 6~aslon. There are 3,499 /arms rented for a (probably better known as the ................................ :-- = =--- " -
fixed value and 4,987 on shares.

Crla~:On ]~tms). We eanllot 
i~Come and see u~ tn our newThis lecture ie a preecntatlon of to-day The =eating capacity of the school s~a tOO highly of this wheel

~learten.- .,as compared with the dayof our grand- houses Is 96per cent. of the enrollment. Its design is simple, and we
lathem ; and it is brim full of striking There was an average attendance nt think perfect.
thoughts and anecdote,. The humor 151,273 In the public schools IMt year.
pervading the discourse render~ it very Forty.five acres of tohtcco were cul- If you have ~ever had say-experience-

Second, the Eldridge. We
have a wheel that if 3/ou once
look at you will say, as others
have said, -- that for $75 it is
at the head of its class. FineSt

I~" Henry Stock’well is home from
Pi4nceton, for a vkit. L
--IIl~.Mrt. C. R.-Hall is tlowly re-
~Overlng from her serlom illness.

_DAILY. PAI~ERS AT JACOBS’.

 ,cash.

own make of
,/

- Lard, lO c. per pound
Or by the tub for 8 ceuts

I [y own Sausage and Scrapple

Home-made MinceMeat,
9 cents, 3 pounds for 25-c

George M. Bowles
]~ Harbor Road, near Cherry St.

The People’s
" Meat Market.

down stairs and up again,-with a hun. 5,465.
dred or so cases of type, cases, stands, There are 298 co.bperative building
tables, and the thousand and one things and loan associations, with 93,889
e~sehtial to the printingb-uslne~ we shareholders.
had all that we cared to handle, with The average monthly salary of male
men and team. The storm did not aid teachers is $78.25° and of female teach.
us any. Altogether, we are glad it is ere, $43.54.
all over, and hope that another thirteen The salaries of the teachers in the seamless steel tubing, and finish
years will elapse ere we feel it nece~ary public schools aggregate about $2,- of a very high order.

\

The program for the meeting of The State Normal School has
the ~clphic Litcrary Society, next Fri- ated 1,500 studcnts in the 39 Veais of

Readlogs,--tlenry Whlffen, Corn Ct’owelI,
Mabel Quin n.

In ¢lmning the bearlng~ of a bioyckb
you ~urely mast appreciate the quick .....

to thb be~rlugS -of the s~r~,
wltlmnt touehlng the con~ or interfering i~P_In_twenty-four hours, thin week,
in any way with the adjustment of the ~even Inches of rain fell, in Hammon-
wheel. We hope to have at least one of ton.

them wheeht among-the raetngteam ef .......... ~ ~ ..... ~"Next Wednesday will be L’in--
the H. A. A. this season, and if you are coin’s birthday,--~ legal holiday in’New
thinking of racing you can mount nO Jersey.
better wheel than the Syracuse Racer.

Win, H. Myers, little boy dislo-
¯ ~ated his right arm at school one day

....... this week. _ .
Frank N. innS=on entered upon

bIn duties a~ clerk for Mr. George Elvins
.. On Monday of last week.

~* Herman Fiedler and family have

moved Into T. J. Smith’s house, corner
of Second and Vine Street~.

:VE POUND PACKAGE OF

Tim average cost per pupil in the least,--COMES the "Girard.’*
public schools, calculated_on theaverage is

’contains 8,224 square
J~lee and 5.963,641 acres. Of the latter
4,809,318 acres ar~.nd surface, and

323.water.
There ~i’~-I61,57t; milch cows, wbich lename[ and nickel,

Es~*tys.--Edw. Thaynr, Roberts Maxwell,
George 81)hw.

Debate,-- Resolved, " "Ihat Wa~hlngion
wa~ a greater man lhan Liu coin." Af-
firmative speakers

,y; negative.’ lloward Men fort
. and J’o,~le Camvanella.

List of ulicalled-for letters in the 367,218 pounds of blitter and 23,613
Hammonton Post-Office, on Saturday, pounds of cheese.
Feb. 8, 1896 : The value ot’ farm l;

was $28,997,349. Live stuck wai
at $15,811,430., and there were 601,35:
acrei of cereals.

There are 106,2S’2 male op~rativm
employed in manufacturing e~tablish.
acute, whose’wages a~gregate $55,83,-3,-
756, and 12,022 females, whose wages
amount to 86M~q,979.

The credit that is got by a lie only
lasts until the truth comes out.

Christ was crucified by sinners-Veto
occupied front scats In the church.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. " ,
Mary M. I:a~:uore. Kxecutrlx of Wm.

I>assmore. deceased, by direction of tbeSur-
rogate of the C(mnty or At antc. hereb~
glve~ notice to the ervditor~ of the ~glt
William l’al~moro to bring it, their debts
demands and claims agaiIJst the estate of an(
said decedent, nnder oath wltbla nine
month~ from ,this date, or t]~ey will be for-
ever b|trred, of ~.ny action therefor ngalpst
tlle ~ald Exoeltl.rlx.

Dated Jan,21sl IS~.
MAltY 3~. PASSMORE, Executrix.

In every way, to the common
observer, it comes up. to the
higher grade wheels, its finish

head. It is, like all of 0nr
wheels, selected by old and
experienced buyers, and every
one conies with a guarantee.

Call, and be convinced.

m

~’e have bought a very fine
line of Bedroom Suits, Stands,
a,d Extension Tables, which
will be in ti~e first of the week.
Call/tnd lock them Over. The
price will suit you. .

FruitGrowers’Union

CharlesHedrick has gone to Man-

Fall aud Winter
Suitings.

New Fashion Plates

on exhibiliom
Ctotbirrff

made to order /
satisfaction g~ranteed ........

Dy-ing and Seo,~ring.-

GE0, STEEI AN,
Merchant Tailor,

especially base ball players, will
him..

Fres usage, Pork Chops,

Vlneenzo Clprlanno.
~.{. Clprlano.

FOREleg*.
Vinecnzo PI ntc~.
Vlnceuzo Avlcello.
Antonio Carrlerl.

Persons calling for any of the above
let-tern will please state that it has been
advertised.

Jon~ T. Fnu~cu, P. M.

Misses Martha Saxton and Mary
Rezford have rented the Fairchild store,
Which is being refitted to accommodate
a stock of millinery and fimcy goods.
Dressmaking will be given pa.rticular
attention.

A millionaire Congressman, Elijah A,
Morse, of Boston, gives this sound

advice to boys: "I have seeh young
men who thought they coi~ld play Jekyl
and Hyde, and ride in the smoking car
and drink some, and swear some, and
go to questionable places, and the people
wouldn’t know it. Young man, you
are mistaken; read the questions that
Boston banksask about a young man
who I8 seeking a situation. Youug
man, young woman, a good character,
yes, aud a clean rehgio~ Hie, good
habits, no drink, no tobacco, no cigar-
ettes, are the touudafion stones for
successin business. ’My son, with all
thy getting get understanding, get wis-
dom (hmvenly wiodom), the merchan-
die, whereof is better than the mer-
chandise of silver and the gem thereo!
than pure gold., ,,

A Cincinnati mau hai~ invented a
new bicycle. It operates on an entirely

mating a mile a minute Is claimed for
it. The pedals move vertically. In
one revolution of abe wheel the foot
travels eighteen inches to forty in the
ordinnry safety. An actual trial of the
invention, in the presence of numerous

NOTICE TO CieEDITORS.l)r. E. 3I. Packard. administrator
Oren R. I’aekard. deceesed, by dirt, cries el

Surrogate of tile County of Atlanl C,
Ires nntlce to tile credltor~ of the
It. Packard to brlnglnthelrdebts.

demnnds }tn(l clll|nlR ttgalnst the eatflto of
tile said decedent, underoatb, wltbln nine
ntonths from tibia date. or they will be for-
ever barred of any action therefor against
the sa.ld ad mln Intralor.

Dated February 8rd. 1896 ....
DIt. E. M. PA(?I~.~RI).

Adm Isis,rater.

BuildS ng, Hammonton.

Since the Fire
We have put up a

temporary building
on the old site, and have

a stock Of ordinary

l’Iardware
and can supply our patrons.
Out~ workshop was no; damaged,
=o we are ready for orders,

and have increased our ~oroe.

8, E. BROWN & CO,

of st and Egg Harbor
Road,

~" They had to brin
en~inv~-the-other night, and throw
water on the ruins~_ The rcffise

~ oricE OF ATTACHMI~NT.
Anautlc County Circuit Cou/%

Angelo Myers )
va ~-Inattael~ment ̄ ¯

Edward O. Rcbmlckel ) co COntact¯ Notice is Itereey given that a writ
attachment was l~ued out of the Atllmtla

............ " - hot-to handle..

glr The work of clearing out the cel.
lars nl the late Woolley block IS pro-
greasing. It was estimated that more
than three hundredwagnn lo~d of reftme
would hav~ to be removed, -

Mr. H.K. Wheeler IS expected
to occupy the M. E. Church pulpit
to-nlnrrew morning. Rev. George D.
Coleman will preach in, the evening, an
"Interpretation of Prophesy.-

CARPET. I am still weaving c~rpets a
the old stand, Pleam~t Street, above

Third. ~amples at Black’s store.
J. H. WOLFENDEN.

Wednesday nlght brought a ter-
rlflc wind and rain storm, the like of
which we do not often see. Thureday
morning it still raged, driving every-
thing within doors that could po~ibly
zemam there. .
- li~; Saturday la~t brought ms a myers

rain storm. Sunday was bright and
altogether delightful. Monday, rain,
hail, sleet, snow. Tuesday, rain--slip-
pery streets. Weduesday, dark~ lower-
ing, threatening.

~’- Will Slack has bought a Reining.
Honfort-(~cle

Company, and proposes to ~ke the be~t
prises offered this year. In view of his
laatyear’s record ou a~ ordlnary road.
eter, he may do it.

W ALMER HOUSE FOB SALE o~ RENT
17 rooms--newly painted Inside and

Out. Stable. carriage house. Icehotme. Fine
shade and largegrounds,--halfmile from the
depot~ Hammonton. Adapted to Winter
and ~ummer boarder& Price reasonable.

A..J. KING, Agent
One of the small windows in

Central School hotme blew in,Thursday;
and we hear that the same thing hap-
pened in prlvate houses about town.
Yes, it was such a storm as only the

"’oldest inhabitant,, recalls.
Some time in May next, our Odd

Fellows’ Lodge will celebrate im fif-
tieth anniversary. It was organized in
1846. It ie suggested that the dedica-
~tiou of its new hall would-be-an inter~
eating feature of the occasion.

Frida~y, 21st inst., tbe ~chools
will observe as "Patriotic Day," with
recitations and music

~robablv addresses everal .citi-
3o are Interested in the"

schools are invited to be present.

CARNATIONS. Single blossoms,--wblte
cet|laeach; mixed, "I cents.

Falrvl ew Ave. and Third

outlocal insuradce tigeni;, has been

~ Miss Emma Grant, of East overrun with busiue~. Why? Prompt
Orange, is visiting at ~Rcv. George D. settlement oflosses,--that tells the tale.
Coleman’s. sam was a mhsionary for He has nevcr had a lees disputed. Hie
teu years iv, Chili. companies are A, No. 1, and he is ver~

W E l~ve received a big eupply of Comic careful in his businc~.
gUd Lace Va[eotlnee. Come ni’id see

them. C.D. ¯ ~l. A. JACOBS. ~ The County Board of Freeholders

Harry Little save that it may
look like forcing the season, but .he has
just put in a stock" of mattings, which
he would like to show you.

The State logielaturs has not

........ i ........ Tt~$tled._down to work yet,--moots on
....... Monda7 evening, aud adjourns lot tbe

week on Tuesday afternoon.

Plans for the uew Society Block
were submitfed this wee~:, and approved
with one or two 81ight changes sug-
gested. Work will be pushed.

- IM~ The ~’. P. U. of theUniversalist
Church will give an entertainment Feb-
ruary "2’2n(I, in Union. tlall. Two
laughable fitrces will be presented

I"F YOU uro Io need of anything In the1 etltLlonery IIn~. yoli Miouid u,,t fall t,)
ntep Into Jacoba’ ~t~tit~ncry Stern aud scc
their goods.

Universalist Church to-morrow.
Subject of morning sermon: "Tbe
Breach between the Church and Modern
Life.’, Evening: "A Just God and a
Savior,"

.... lIi~-Clik~le~-Titus has rented his
housn, at Third and Pleasant Streets,
to Rev. Splgardi, aud removed with his
f~mlly to the Earl place, ou Central
Avenue.

At the Baptist Church to-morrow
¯ vetilng, Pastor Killlau will give the
second of his sermons ou "The Nearnese
of Jesus.’, Topic: "Shipwrecked, but
. N o_t_Lost."

- f~IpOWN LOT FO’P. SALE. 62 x l,r~ feet, Good
JL. Iuoatton. Very regsonnblo. Addrt~"H,"
IeEPLLeLt CAN Omce.

Rev. Francis W. Wamslov, of
~idgeton, preached in the Baptist
Church Just Sunday morning. He is a

fa ~._..-.-._z~ member and liccntiate of thn Hammon-

met at Smith’s Landing Thursday, and
accepted the new County In.

sane Asylum from the building corn-
mitts having charge of it~ erection.
The institution is very creditable to
Atlantic County and th~ contractor who

erected it.
Hear Chaplain C. C. McCabe, in

the Methodlst auditorium, Friday even-
lug, February 2Sth, on "The Bri
Side of Litl~ lu Libby Prison.,, Thriiii
Ing, pathetic, witty, eloquent, are ap-
propriate adiectives. The chance of a

’lifetime. Tick et~ ~-ViI[be ou aiiliiin i-
few days. *

Ilk. Squire ~tklnson has the dis-
charge of one C’alcb Ethrldge, ot Co.-B,
10th N. J. Voluot~ers, dated July 11th
1865. It was fouud iu the streets of
Philadelphia several years ago, and
efforts to find the owner failed. The
man or his heirs ought to have the

"document.

Man of our readers will regret
sr townsman, Mr.

F. P. Vau.Do Vere, was stricken with’
paralysis, on the 18th ot Dvcomber last,

while working in his mlrie, fiear Red,
diog, Cal. He has raihedquite alittle,
and hopes to be about again eeoc.

Wm. Berushouse and his sons,
Wm. H. and Andrew K., have bought
the old Fay property ; but now the
heirs have begun proceedings for a final

which may cause some do.
lay, but will doubtless result in eubetan-
tlal improvements on that long unsight-
ly corner.

In reply to the question, oft re-
peated, we would lay that our only
reason Iorwuoviug our

"~t~.
~ .~’.’

.... ,~j .y-.

Rev. Alfred Wagg wu taken
ili hat week, Friday evening~ but yen-
tared to occupy his pulpit, Sunday
morning. That afternoon he wa~iaken
with what is:pronounced "paralysis el
the lung~0,, being unable to exhale the
alr~ causing him intense sufering, The
last report that reached us wM favor-
able to his recovery.

Last week. la Bey. C. Spl~ardl
was on hls way tb vlsit a parishlonsr~ ¯
bolt In his road cart broke or was lost,
and the shafts became detached, throw-
ing the two ocoui~mta violently to the
ground. Fatker S. was" rendered un-
conscious by the shock, and wM con-
fined to the home for a few days, but
hu evidently fully recorered, a=~

Peter Tncker, the colored con..
stableof ~thintlc-C[ty, p~euie~-Con-
stable Bernshou~e with a unique Odd
Fellnws, emblem. It IS of Iron, about
six Inches by four, termed of a horse-
shoe, sulmoonted by an eagle ; Inside
are the links, F. L. T., I. O. O. F., etc.
It hM been newly gilded and oma-
msnted~and k-highly prized by Its new
owner ........

Danlel E. Tilton, of Liuwood,
Atlantis County, w~ convicted in the
United States District Court, ..Trenton,
on Wedne~a¥o i
zling the funds of the United States
while postmaster at LinwoQd,.and wa~
seuteni:ed to pay a-flne-ot $436 and us.
dergo imprisonment in the county |all
at Camden for twelve months. He was
taken to Camden and lodged in the
prison Wednesday night.--.Re~iew.

An appreciative audience greeted
Judge Litfleflekl at bin lecture, last
Friday evening, on ’* Pereonal Recol;
]eetions of Abraham Lincoln.,, His
impersonations of Lincohi and Doug-
Isis, in their fumous speeches, elicited

)lauds. He related- man 
new and interesting charal:tcristica

well rendered by Miss Savage, of Eg~g
Harbor, and the school closed the pro*

At ff.B. Smell’s

YOU WILL FIND

Bakery

Bread, Cakes and Pies
Our own make, and the best.

Confectionery--
A good varietY: alwa_ys on hand.

ROBERT STE ,L, Hammonton Jeweler,__-- .....

OpoIg Fac~ ~7, These watches axe very suitable -- :
for general use,

being very durable, and we guarantee them to be satisfactory.
Bring in your Repairing,

Elgin or Waltham Movement,

ira,"

~3" According to the daily papers,

Pasamore is the culmination of a
real romance. They were desirous of

years ago,
forbidden by the young lady,s lather,
who finally declined to allow the young
man to visit his betrothed. Since, each
ban proven true’to the other, kept their

o~ct~t,-aud the fact of their mutual
atta6hment was kuonn to very /ew.
Mr. Pa~smore having departed this life
a few weeks since, the long. delayed

Largest assortment in town. - .....
on - an . - ,-

Office--corner Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street.

At Black’s Store,
----:~-0 - .....

wedding followed,last Sunday’;~ ~Yhether :-What makes a nicer desert than sliced Oranges,~--when they
the story la strictly true. we know not ; are very ripe and juic~ ? It doesit’t affect the taste of them if
but both are well known antihighly they are cheap,~and they are cheap,---only IS c. a dozen¯
esteemed, find the entire community
tenders congratulations, and wishes for
tbemmaay years of joy and prosperity.

MR. EDITOR :--I have heard quite a
number o~ersons asking, "What htts~
become .of. tbat canning factory?,,
Others, "When is the committee of the
canning factory to ~ivo us a report F’,
.W_hen_themee_tmg was h eld,and.~_w_hil~_
the proposition was warm, it seemed as
if there was little doubt but it would
materialize, but.ever since the appoint-
meat of "that.conlufittee,, it has kept
awfully quiet; iu fact, it seems to have
died out. Would Mr. Itutherlord or
Mr. Jacobs, who seem to 13o local
Hampdens, rise to explain.

ONE I~TER~TED.

WATKIS--PASS~IORE -At St. ,’dark’ a
Church, on the morning of :February
2nd, Feae~ of the Purification, by the
Rev. Allen C. Prescott, J. Edwin
Watkle and Miu Mary Montgomery
Pa~samore, both of Hammonton, N. J.
The marriage service was followed by
celebration of the Holy Communion.

CAPPUCIA--PONELL&.-On Wedeeg.

ppaooia and De-
meo Pencils, both of ttammonton.

1896 Bicycles

--~Very best Creamery Print Butter, 26 oTnts per pound~

Canned Vegetables at a low figure,~
Corn, 6 cents per can.
String Beans, 6 counts per can ........
Tomatoes, 7 cents per can.

Remember, tllese goods~are nottrash, but one can mat~es zii

Crosse & Blackwelrs celebr,~ted Pickles. in neat glass.jars, at;
20. cents per jar. All kinds of soar things,--Chow Chow~
Gerkins, Onions, etc., etc.-- - ;. .-" _ .

A job in Men’s sever rip Pants" each pair guaranteed ~ at
the low price of 75 and 95 cent~ per pair. " "

STORE- _

Conglomolard,

Suetoleum, .......
.t *

J

i

and all such substitutes for pure lard, may be

all right in their way (and they weigh.enough,

too), but for flr~t-d~_baking_oy_cookin~_you

Jklso, a fall line of Poultry.

¯eav¢ your @~er, and w.’ll fill it BBRRY CBATEB,
your almlid addreM to . H. Bueilln " Folsom, N. J.
~f Co., Chim~o, and get a sample box of
Dr. King’s N=w Lifo Pills, Free, ae well

Free. All of whleh is Qrdere r~ceived by mail promptly fllllil
guaranteed to do you good and e0at ynu
nothing.’ Croft’e Pharmacy, Prices Low.

witnesses, resulted in a half mile in 31 County(’lroult¢oar| allaintt ti,erlghtsllnd ~ Church.
- lands and tcoemenls (,f Zdward ~ Last Suuday was Caudlemaewheel v K amo p lekel, ~.n absent debtor at the ,utt~Angolo Myers0 for the ~um *0{ Fie0 Hundr~ ~Dl~y. If the tnidltluual ground-hogManufacturer and Dealer In andSlxtoeu I~Hllrs and Silly cents, rotur~ ......

--~- ’, ..... t. ..... - ......

SHINGLEs r.,.ro ’ ¯All Free. -
F~cY

able%u th.o~th daTnrOqlo~ur;i~.hubede, ............ Oa;.UC ~u,, un SaW hie shadow very dis-
ou the 18th day of Oolobe~.A. 1% 1806 b~’~l~ ~nctly aad retired tu Winter qtmrterbThese who have used Dr. King’s New Sherlff’or the County of Atlantis. ’ ---- fog" ~’" W e" ’ - "e Ks moreI~t ted Jan,tory 8tl,. lb~;. ¯ iDiscovery know its value, and those who Posts, Pickets. etc. ,.tqwm ~. ~co~h&vo not, lmve now the opportunity

try it Free. Call on the adverti=ed dru £’ J" Kt~o. Attoruey. 2,4t.,p.f~l.t~
........... " , ____ ---

0has. Cunninghtm, M.D.
 sician and
Hill’s Block, Hammonton.

Ofilco Hour=, 7:30 tO 10’,00 x ,u...
1:00 to 8:00 and 7.00 to 9"i00 P.m

i

A few vicious boys keep olr
ld~ool! iua turmoil q
]ad~’aged ten years, even cursing his
teacher in open echoer aeeeinn. What

¯ ir Insure with A. H. Phillips & Co.,
!~ At|antic Act., A flantic City.

was the need of more room. Our rela-
lations with our late landlord, Mr.
Elvius, hltve been and are uniformly
pin’ant; but after thirteen yeats of
occupancy, we louud the place too
crowded for convenience, and succeeded.,a
in securiug a long lease of our present

Wm. ltatherierd~

Public, Real Estate kud Insures,

tIammonten,N. J. "

RE]KINGTON$
~md

.............CRRS6 N S

Beautiful in
Design-and -Finish

3wn.

Call and see them

The Me nfort Cycle Co

cannot use a substitute that will take the place

o ure ,nau terate- ar -, and give even

..... one.ihird-as good results.

,% We all like good pastry,

and-only-g~witlmtke-it,

.............. . ....... .L



L~

-)

....... "...-~

, ’Back in the grass-grown orchard ]bt- for Bmlrne I )uth there " thh|k i’ll Y’" ~ - [~ ~d.J][(’~.h,~ ~ lJ~JJJ~/~.~ )j | hrge majority ,’ ¯ t~o I0 lily room now. uon’~ ~7../~.t . "
elainThlrtyaSy, ars’tweresh, eY"sterdaY’l saw thole spot),m"’ thlngaShaItehrd(), ,,t health nndquietb., ho,),., (listt,r.k d’t her( ’s,,~ a dial the packing

][ [~~~’~/ / An interesting relic v. as discovered-

wah ,~mt lake long In lhe morning. You d ~ear San Bernaldlno, Cal¯ It 1~ an~tobd the ohl workheueh, where Tom fbr the thne behlg. As I allghh,d fronl
better do-tlm~ln,e.’ Geogral)hcra say that the entire coast Ilnm~nso sculptured arrowhead, fourand I my rub at the (,nlranee to II,c North

W "The proposal evidently suited Miss ,~ne of the globe measures 186,000 miles, feet four Inches long and weighing/ __ith boy:ish terrors amused ourselves
Cliff, where l had taken rooms, tm el- Alton down to the grotmd, for 81~e left Numerous liquor raids on the hotels more than two hundred pounds. It Is~rt’nglng ~rom gran(lpa many a sigh,

*.Ks he slowly polished the Atl. ekory derly lady canle down the steps. I tcr her chair Inside, and came a little way m SL Albaas, Vt., are yielding heavy of bluish granite and shaped In per-

;’i

=." .

]¢rt~edolIl’B vo|00 IO UlOll th.,r tollu,
btrlkes the tyrant, sl,aku_~ the tltrono.

W~lted far, from strand to stran iI;
.A nd where IroedOnl’a b~tnnor8 Wl|VO
O’er tll~ legless of tim brave¯
Every reed beeOtllett a md--
FINllYdoal’~ ~Oll8o.ro IIrllltyd el ~ld;

Frned0m’l~ ~,M|~lO is heltvt~ ’fi 0wll! --
--F¯ L. Sbmton lu Chile.go ’l[me~-llorl~.hl

(JNDEII A ’ CL0bD.

C~AN ]’Wretcl~ea quarrel; huff I tell you,
With th0 sword or with the brand Elsie, that I’am Innocent," Some-
Vreedom’s hoat~ sweep o’er the lastl, times he would grow quiet and tour-

tour noftl~,: ’ff knew, dear Elsie,
that you would believe me innocent."

One morning he opened his. eyes,
and, I saw by his look that reason had
returned, lle asked’ what had h~--
pened, and I tohl hhn that, lie had
been very Ill. "Are ynu tile doe[or?"
lie asked. "and wh()se h(t’JsP, is bills?

.............

?-[

,~ I told hlnd~ that I did and would
~ake efforts to learn all the SUhSe-
qnent circumstances and advlso him ta
accordingly. In the mcanthne h.
sl,ouhl be patient and try to get well
faster.

A fd~’ days after this occurrence a
carriage containing a’ lady and ~entle.
nmn stopped at tile old farmhouse and
the gentleman requested the privilege
of resting his horses and obtaining

.~ANNOT FALt. FAR:

VI~!~M~ They Value Bervaat Glrl~ TOU

. Highly to llreak Them.

Whetl~or 1~ l0 that, the parlor maids
of Vienna suffer more from vertigo
tits[ those In any othor (’.lty. ~hether
tlley’ve lighter heads and he;ivler
heels than the serwmt gh’ls of other
places, or whether It is that whldow
cleaning Is more dangerous In Vienna

spots, t0 abnllsh slavery, and to r¢c01~
size lotteries as evil and hurtful In. -% :
fluence~

The lottery, as a means of ralsln~
money for good purposes, has no~
yet, It is true, disappeared, it Is
often supposed that, where tl~o funds
which It produdes go for some pur-
pose of public benefit: It is proper to
resort to it. IIowever, a great gain

helves.

~,,many a wild, uncanny tale
’ercame our juvenile unbelief, I
the ht~ir arose, end the cheek grew]

’ , pale, i - I
.’,~: the flhttering ~ound’ of the sutural I

[ ~eaf, , . ’ ’
It[and ~ur nta’rtled senses were wont to

paint

~w~hhe evening shadows as horrid elves,fie grandpa, humming an old hsunn,
quaint,.- -

Ntill plied the glass to the gleaming
helves.

~knd when the thickening twilight shade
Over the ancient orchard broke.

IW’Ith corncob pipes but rudely made.
3Ve gathered the shavings for mimi0

smoke.
?l’ill graadlm laughed.with a boyish glee,

’(And we joined in lh.e mirthful play,

face scorned somewhat fqmlllar to nit,.
though I ~ould not at the thne recall IS
mind when mad where I had deen it be¯
fore. When she started ns she saw nil,
and somewhat hurriedly re-entered the
betel, I was further mystified. A
Ihought struck me as I was signing
my name In the hotel register of vlslt-
ars some time later. Two pages hack
I found an entry: ’Miss Alton and Miss
E. Alton.’ I tunll)lcd to It In.a second,
¯ then. The elderly lady I hall encoun-
tered was, undoubtedly,-Colonel Al-
ton’s slstex:, who had been staying at
the Chase and left two days after my
arrival in the village, and before I
knew anytldng of Evelyn I had [)nee
paused her walking with "the Colonel,
and she must have reeogilized’ me
ag~ltn.

"I remarked on the entry to the clerk
............ ourselves). - ..... ,/n a casual way, ~intl he vofunteered

/~’ea, he laughed, and cried, ss againsl tile Information that Miss Altos had
- the tree- " but a few moments tlrevluusly-" gh:en

He added one to his finished heh’es, noti(’e of her. Intention to vacate their
- apartments the next morning. The

~k mansion stands where the orchard Iol news staggered-me.--Then Mtss Alton"
Hallowed the l)lay of my boyish will;

did knew all and’]hid dechlcd on flightGrandpa sleeps in n sacred spot,
Close by the top of the meadow hill. as the only safe restudy tinder ilie-oh’.

]Poor Tom is gone. there are none but me
Left ’mid the ancient joys to delve--

]Bet n sweeter memory cannot be.
Than grandpa scraping a hickory helve,

"~-431eveland Pin ndealer.

WON BY WHISTLING,
Hartley, or rather, t11s had beenwife,

giving a musical "at home."
An bout’ or so later, lhe "crowd" hay-

eunmtances.
"Not a glimpse could l catch of Eve-

lyn, After dinner from a search on tile
pier I returned
sat disconsolately smoking out on the
balcony of sly room In the growls7
dusk. Almost unconsciously I l:lpsed
Into "melody and appropriately began
to warble softly, ’Alice. Wllere Art
Thou?’ A slight movculent on the bal-
cony above mine and one window ~o

lag d spersed, Blr(ly Jackson, Hartley the left caused me to glance Ul). A fi~-
anti--that eh-d~’~fft~-6f-ure-in-whhe-met-my~..~z.rT-, tvith mn~
~th~ ,,e~,,~. ~, .) ......... ~.~ ........ .inert Its hands as if denmndlng sil-nt.e

tlng y~arn g to the ~lndow b,’ann and I were. stopping over night . . ( , ..... r"

~dHv{n~some distance out ~ to~nn- ~te-~d~l~nt~,o~ of an aunt was evl-
"No idea you could give such a rip- I dently close :It hand. Verbal eommuui-

4:dl-ng--t~rformance. Birdy," remarked tx~tl°n, -a~-wett as-writinT~..’~wa~r~ut~f
~thequ(stlon It ~ is llready too dark’Hartley "and When your wife Joined io ’~ " . ": z, .

I was perfe-tlv astonished" ]for the [leaf and dumb manipulatlon,

"N(~ she doesn’t do It st all badly," idea suddenly flasht~ upon me,
¯ e admitted. "You know, Dick, there’s Why not tr_v~t No sooner thought than

4-1e of hers; in fact, It was the ~eans o£ ’Whisper and I Shall tlear,’ refrain.
..... bringing our, matrimonial de,~lres to .A s-Tig-Wt shake of tile headand thcn_a

an-ahrupt-polat~t- a n-~xtremel
2al point In our courtship."" Good-by,’ floated down. Then they

,-- ’#Hat[Icy gave me a gentle kick. were really going away.
"Then your union had a spice of re. " ’Evelyn. I don’t ’think It’s quite

manes about it?" he said. - proper for you to be standhlg there,’
: "Rather! Unlt~b~c In the annals of ), t~me a voice from within, and wtli~h

- love-making, I should say. But folks ) by straining my c~trs, I could Just over-
are so confounded tncre0ulous news-j hear. Sty heart beat wlhllv and the

._~’ .... days, I’ve never attempted to tell the [girl turned to address her aunt with-
~’ar~ but once and then I swore 1’0 i out leaving the~balcony.
never do ltagaln.’ .... ] "’ "It’s ai~fl6stdh~:k now and I can’t

¯ But he had in on this occasion, and stay cooped up all the evening---our last
teen began to Interest us as follows: one, tool What does papa want us

"First of all, you must know, Mr. back in such a hurry for;,"
King"--addressing me--’T’m called " ’Because lie wishes it, my dear

........ L- : . Birdy on :hecoun-t-of irering praeii,_~ed fliat’§ al//.he z:~as0a I~c~ligi~-eyoul ~’0u
f~om earliest infancy a cheap form of l(..ally must help me to finish the pack.
musical recreation. Though cuffed as ,tng in a few minutes.’
a bey, reprir~anded for warbling In "Then her aunt had revealed nothing

.......... slack_bustn(~ss hours and soundly exe- la nd .believed her yet to be tn Ignorance
elated by the neighbors, I neverthelcs~ ; of lily presence at the hoteh Luck l.v,

out on the balcony. " returns,
" ’A good Idea, Evy; so we will,’ sho

tect Imitation of the’amallest arrow,Iheads frequently found in that region.

In this direction has been mad0.
Thinking men are reqognlzlug the

answer~l.
"/ crept back, and a minute or two

later ’Good-nights’ were exchangvd,
and the subsequent slam of a door no
tiffed me that Evelyn-had left for her
apartment.

"By 9:45 I had ~ettled up, and left In.
’tructloas "that my heavy baggage, for-
tunately aet unpacked, would be called
Dr scnt for In the 6ourse of a week, or
less, dangling an old telegram form In
my hand aa I did ~o, to give color to
my hasty departure. At 10 prompt I
)leked up Evelyn under the pines lu
he hotel gardens, and, with a dressln~
ulg and a small Gladstone between us,
~’alked Into the station, and eventually¯
~aehed London Safely, early In the
lmrnlng. I-put her.Indue hotel, where

knew she would be safe, with strict
nJunetloas not to venture out until I
lad fixed everything, up for the cere-
nony, and went myself to another. The
ong and short of it Was, that long be-
’ore we were anything like tracked, the
Iced had been done--byspecial-licenso,
md the colonel defedted fo~ once In htv
ire.
"Come round, did he? Yes, when he

tfterward discovered that the man he
da-U ght if v-ha d-already

men engaged for two years, and got
narrled shortly after we did. Even 1
.’ould have told the old fellow that had
~e ..been- more- communicative and ex-_

The entomologists have eaptured and
seined upwards of 21,000 varieties of
butterflies.

Flogging as a punishment for girls Is
uhat the London school board wants
to Introduce Into the indu~l al school~
"Netherlands has made diamond work-

ers capable of boring a hole only one
sne-thousandth of an Inch In diameter.

The snake moves by means of the
fibs and the scales on the abdomen to
which each rib Is attached by a series
ef small muscles.
"The moon moves 3,3,%’~ feet per sec-

ond, day and night, and always pre-
~enm the same sideto the view of the
people of ).Ills earth.

A Brunswick (Me.) family has owned
a piece of rea’l estate ~or 158 years:and
the present owners have the orlgina~
deed to prove Its ownership.

The I~ettlJohn family of Walls Wall~
Wash., numt)ers ten indh’lduals. The
average height of the ten tsB~ feet and
the average weight 244 pounds.

In Lewlston. Idaho, a squaw has ap-
plfed to the courts for a dlvoi’ce from
her husband on the gronnd that he por-

[slstently refusem to attend church with
her.

’ ~rr’-n.mps have l’ormed a-compact to rob
every house in Norwalk, Conn. This
Is what a vagrant told an officer who
took him to the lock-up a night or twa
ago.-

On the mountain side. near where ths
|tone- was f6und, ia a natural forml~
4t~n In the shape of an arrowhead man~
feet In length and conspicuously vl~ibl~
for many miles.

IMPREGNABLE FOR AGES.
~ngland)s Unbroken Hold Upon th)

Rock o~ Gibraltar.
Gibraltar is almost an Island ’of reekiIts only connection with the main land

of 8pain being-a narrow causewa~
known as the "neutral.ground." Thlii
Is patroled up to a certain point b~,
Engltsh sentries, looking neat, trim an(l
buslness-Uk-e In their short, red coat~
and white ~aelmets. Just beyond th~
line of the senti’y boxes the Spanlsli
territory bcglns,--and another-relay o~
guax’da, ~lothed In t~e yellow and red
of Aragon and Castile.. atand ready t6
see that the realm of Ills majesty, A1;
fonso XIII.0 Is not to be encroachecl
upon and that no one crosses t-he bor~-~

der without first passing through the
little Spanish custom house. For near~
ly ,’200 yeats, night and day, the~ two
sets of sentinels have watched and
challenged and glared nt each othertand seem likely to continue doing a~
for a good ~many years to come.

The fortress stnnds at the end of q
reeky I)rom6ntory, extending about
three mllea into the sea and about halt
a mile I~ breadth. ’Ihe north end/

1 was never in this room before," I dinner. Tim farmer ~(iok the horses thanelsowhore, certain it Is that the faeb::lshat ths lottery In anliform is 

)licit In the first instance, for my rival
:urned out to be no other than the
’fiend I was visiting. Fie actually ad-
nits now that he couldn’t have wished
ler a better match, but, anyhow, he

[ And Bh:~oke off Into "Can’t=

"Listen." he said. "If you can’t quite
nvallow the yarn you will not fall to
~s T~.,r~ .....

Then lie went through "Oh, Come,
,fy Lady Fair," fret the "Gaiety Girr’

,way from anotirer quarter of the house

2dining," from the negro melody, "Poor
.Md~oe,’2--Half-a minute later-in strolb
.,d- Mrs.

’Tve JUSt bees telling tffem how ~’ou
rcre practleslly wooed and won by
a’histllng, my dear," he remarked to
sis wife, "and riley’want another t~me
~efore .we turn In." \

Eveh’n blushed "No, Sir," etc, she
uarbled three times.
Then Jackson took up his candle aml

narehed up. stalrs with .the strains of
~c national anthe, m on his lips.--Lou.
ion Tid-Blts.

which overlooks Spain, springs up
At Gross~ardcln In Hungary a stat¯

, , " [ nearlyperpcndleuhtr to a height of I SO0
ne of St’ Imdl.Mas h~u bees dug up .....i. _~,)~, ’~...:¯ ’ I feet. The east and t,t,utu maya at~
from beneath the fortress wh ch is[steen and ru--ed and extremel- dif

- t~uuIE~ll-p~20.gt~*en tr they wero n..
dral. t forttfled~eo-that trts-onty-on~th~-wcsl

In Salvador a genuine revival In mat- ] side, fronting the bay, where’[he rock
~et~--~ : ..... ! e tlYtrff--tW-’t e sea an( V-e town I~
-have-taken-ptace~ ~b~fla~n~.h_e t altuaU, d, thatlt couhl be attacked with
American plan have been established the .faintest hope of success. Iter~
ln-ln any--place ". h o~ h cmt-rengtlv~F-t lye-for t IS e~.~

The, Chlttenden momlmcnL erected tion is such that the place may be saidI
by the State of Vcrulont In memory of to l,e hnprognable. The lower batteries

and located In Williston. is now prao
tlcally eonlplcte(I.

A concession to build a carnage road
from ’Ieheran to B,k~dad and also to

c-ratlrbad,,
the Teheran has Just been granted

to a German’ eontractc)r.
At Berlin the Academy of Arts Is pre.

Daring an exhibition of the paintings
of Adolf Menzel, Andreas Achenbach
aml Julius Schradcr, who ar(~ now all
f50 years old and still pahltlng.

Vhmlhaven. M~., elahns the most cos-
nlopolltan i)Ol)uh,lion of any place 
the co~mtry. %Vlth two-exceptlons It
l.~sald that every nalion on the globe
Is rel)resented anions,Its citizens.

An expedition sent out from SL

TO CONQUER AN; ISLAND. [Petersburg four months ago.to collect
: ]russian p0imlar 8ongs In the I)rovlncos

the.-unique’ Mlaslon Of a Comnany lms already secured over a hundred
I.’ormed- in Cai[fornim songs, ]nan" of th(,m of great anthlulty.

A number of Los Angeles men have All the copper tubes In the I~gllsh
eceived a eoneesslon from the Mexl~ta ~ort~.do boht destroyers of the reserve
~overament of the lstand of Tlburon.[fleet at I’ort~mouth tire to be taken out
n the Gulf of California. A company ’and galvanized steel tubes sul)st~tuted.

bushes, while higher tlp vast g~
have been excavated in the solid roc~ "

"y ntodcrn artll-’ ,
levy. The dafi~llge which mlght cnsu~

picot on.~ol’=shells 1~ gutirdtq~-
against by open traverses; and a net
w o r k-() f--l-~a~-tges-gtv e-s -o sum un leatlon-
between the different batteries and pro-
tects the gunners from file ,enemy’~
fire. I~ooked at from below there IS
nothing mt+e an occasional porthole to
Indicate the deadly charaeter~of thls
huge material monolith, but If It eould
bc look(~ down 6n from above, tt
would be found to present from sea to
summit a perfecl labyrlnth of stone
tunnels, bristling wlth cannon and
stored with chained lightning suffielen~
to shake the earth to Its very center...

(;ibraltar has been besieged no less
than thirteen Unies.’ Its possesslo~
rested alternately with the 5Jeers and
the Spaniards until 1704, when It w~’
attacked durhlg the war of the Spanls~
suecesslon I)~_ the English and Dutc~
fleets and surrendered after a shor~
resistance. The Spaniards. dnrlng th(i

-~--7

" ~I was sto~,)hw -- + ..... ,~ ....... ., evaded the siml)le quest.ion I)g tellln~ and I led bhe way to the house. The lady wlndowd:leanser is -bettor pro- . . .

hall never a~ked about It.
Da~..hud come early In May and

an excellent worker, the~ testified, ,tear was some
__~ ’Llmm&~x--~)eaklnR-e~. ’ neu at)out ~ but We thou

, ought to know and it .was dec[dellccpb la answer to a question, or when ..... ,.~ .~., ,~, ,.:_. - ,~ ....... ,~
l) , , L[la~ J. Sl/UU/t.I bull [111[1. LI~O|~ W:~o

" ~"~..~,2 ~...,w.~ ),m.~ ~,.~..~, t.~ ’close our secret, and at the news fli~w.
~~~’n"?’r:: into a fearful ra~’e, taunted me with

The)" did not understand ~llim, but that no such blot should ever ba caston his family. He said tilat I hadhoped that hocould be hired for an. betrayed the friendship he had given

)athy for my loneliness grew to love know tllaL George recovered from his imposed. An allowance if I mls.
¢

"That is inlpos~ible, for he la iug the l~fdtinm of the iniured

"It is possible," satd 1, "and I
to be paid."

_(
really heIievc ~lt:tt he may have re.
:overed." ...................... y._.~__=._.:-/Z_L.-_;--L:2-ZZ_.:_:_:_ ,¢9,~mtet, k~_~__L_

GradtmIly I told hint all and there During: thc*sicze of Parts the na-
ame over-qfis .tired faces 10olL__0L_tmaaLgtmrds_~vere._~,n.sl

me from pxty and because he believed
I wastrying to do right, but, he was

mistaken and we were friends nn
longer.. At first, I tried to be reason.

:able, but wh0n he spoke of m7 par-
ents I lost all restraint and we ex-
chamted many bitter words. He swore

!that he would fix it so that l
should never marry Elsie, and Isaid:

llght,--MeCluro’s

A woman died st Munlch ~-:,cently,
~enntless and destltntih-after ht~ving

3ann, Adele Spltzeder, became notorlous

,.ranq uil happlnes~
A few years later, when a square

.’nveiope apoeare(l In my mail one
morning, 1 was so laterested that I
forsoak my patients and wont to the
weilding¯ George was the best satls-
~led brother-ln-law in the world, and
.lee Wllklasou swore that Dave Was
rA~e bri~hte~t young lawyer tn thai;
.el[ten-<if the country, and if he-
)i(In’t (lc~ei:ve succes-J no one dlCL--

:.hicago _News.

outlook for German spies. In fact a
Frenchman of bhat time w,’Ls apt te
sec a spy an~l an enemy of his c0unt;l’y
it~ evet:y man wllom he did not know.
General Tr¢chu himself was once ar-
rested on suspicion. Chum,. the car.
ica-t~hris;~i Tis-sandier, the aeronaut,,
and a number of other innocent Der-
sons were arrested,_ and had to ao
count for themselves.

One night th9 Prussian colors wer~
shown from the attic of a house ’ in

~d the "Dachauer Bank," pretending to
be assisted by the clergy of Bavaria.
Sho took-advantage=of-:the-wlld iRoek ¯
~peculattons of these years, and, by
promising depositors large interest for ¯
their lnvestment~ she hadst first ira,.
meuse success. For some time she paid
large dividends, and every One of h~
customers praised her__as ~th9 ~a~st____
flnat~cial genlus of-the ¯tlme. Wlthl~
eighteen months deposlts In her bkak
amounted to 8,500,000 florins, equlval-"
eat to about $3,500,000. The eetmelena"

other season.
I became deeply Interested In this

Dave and resolved to make a study of
his character, and, If possible, wlu
him over to a more cheerful view of
life. I beganto addreas hlm when-
ever we met on various toplc~ con-

¯ coming his work, but although I r~
e~lved courteous answers, was wholly

Little Peter.
This is-the real name of the petre,,

~1 bird that lives on the sea. The
harder it storm~ the better he likes

the Rue Lafayette. So at least
thnught the:6v0r:=W~£chfuI Ffefich
sentries, Immecliatelythe house was
surrounded, and a crowd of. soldier.~
burst iatotheattio of the supposed
spy.- They found a-man peacefully
cooking his supper, ¯ who protested

8peculation_an d-T.he-alm ogt: i~credible
prodigality Of the woman, wero the
causes of the break, which oetmrred In
the early part of 1873. When the crash
came some 30°000 depositors mourned

persevered, but the Case was a desperate (hie,
"A year ago last- summer I came In Evelyn returned to her former position

for a sum of money, which rendered and leaned over again.
.... men praetieally wealthy and indcpcnd~.i ...................................... Eret-_

ent man, and to celebrafe my good for- ty Maid?: I l)egan. There was a me-
tune I threw up my business berth aud m~ntary pause and then the answer
went into Yorkshire to spend a few eanle in a lhle of ’Home, Swee~ Home,’
weeks-:with a professional bachelor darling’s lips.

.... ~~adSand:-to-tdle-gener atty:.
"%Vhlle there 1 was Introduced to .a gar hahit of whistling ’ agaln ~llne the

Colonel Alton and his daughter Evelyn. voice inside the window.
aged 22, who lived at ’The Chase,’ and ] " ’But, auntie, there’s no pinno to sing
,were intimate friends of my ehum. ]to,’ was the-somewhat ].ime excuse. ’f
iNlce girl she was; plenty of ’go’ with- ~tnust do t~omething and I ¢.’an’t possl,
out being the least ’fast.’ In less than bly shock anyone up here.’

- a fortnight I was over head and ears in "Then thei’e was silence once more.

,f 3onmen Is being organized, under the
~ulmand of I. tI. Polk. Each man Is
~) receive $250 ~n(l 100 acres of land,
tft~r~.l.he island
nosey for the expedition Is being put
~p by Col. Bradbury,,who Inherited n
nllllon or so a few years ago. There

r about 1()0

ndlant fighters that the Mexican Gov-
ernment deepalred~f subduing them,
tad has offered the island to Bradburv
tad his ComI,an]ons If they would u[i-
lertake the work. It Is the intenthm
)f the TIbnron Conqu(.mt Co[vii)any, 
Jae new corporation is called, to estab-

The copper littiiii,~ have l)r(,ken down
in a number of the boats that bavc been
tested¯

the= Pen)alas - of-~hts-
brother cremated. The ashes were put
In a leather bag and sent by rail to the
brother’s home. The bag was mls;ald,
and su lena t~--l)een--tnstt t uteri--

against the railroad’ company
for tile vahle (,f the dead man’s ashes.

A feature of the Tennessee centennial
~XlmSltlon, whtch will open Sept. 1,
1S9(;, will 1)e a ste(,] tow(,r l(fl.I feet 
with a great r(’v)l(’lng c/own of 
eafl(h.sc(.nt lights t)n t<)I). As the 
rev,,lves Ill(,

Mne years followl::g, vainly cndcnvore(~
to recover it. I)ut in 1713 Its l)essesMo~

was se(,ured to the English by the
-li
memoral,le siege was In 1779, when
(;ell. George Elll(~tt and his gallan!
band of 6,0(~) halt-starved men succes~

ngalnst the comhlned fleets of Spaln
anti l,’ranec. That was a c~ose shave for
the English, but they have provided
against a recurrence In such a mannep
that It seems eertahl that nothing short
nf an earthquake will ever dislodge
them fronl the reek. It Is tmhl that the
for.tress Is kept~dctualcd-tar-a-~togO

unable "to get him Into conversation , ........... , ........ : 1I you no L tl Kill you. ~. was tn allos~emea’to be brooding over some threttenin~ tl (" h 
-1 g a I~ rUle W en I Sp0K0

~I~t)t)sl :dese~lat:°fot?c°ed d hlomreastm: i the,de w.rds, and frenzied with rage.
........ ~__^" ........... ~.~ :They were beard by some passers by,

and among them by Joe Wtlkm~on aworked, aslf only the most laborl ....... " ’ ’

to drag him awiy. Whatdid he mean
by showing the Prussian colors, a red
llgbt, and then a green one? l=le was lent bankruptcy, tothree years In State
asked:- prison. After hec, dlsc"harge she start.

"But, gentlemen, I have not done ed a ladies’ orchestra, which she. ton.
so. :No, the room was warm, and I ducted under the alias of de Vie. AI

poor fellow is innocent," he said, herold style, finding more victims. Her
"May I questl0n him?" Permission new efforts resulted In another sentenc~
was given, and he said, "Pull down of Imprisonment. Since then she wa~
your curtain." heard from, from time to time, bat a

losses .varying from g ~eW florins to ~ " .
hundreds of thousands. -Being arrest-
ed under the bankruptcy law, she wa~
sentenced on July 20, 1873, for frandu. ¯

: - useff rico Id ~ e - w
. _ man who bore me an-0id family 16 and the more noise tho sea makes

o o u Ke p oo n an mwara rigrudge, the louder he c es.demon of ttloughk Ile eontlnually , ........ , The satlur~ who are all ~o ~oll~ vigorously when the soldiers prepared
" wnre a ]ook nf de.rc~ln n ..,4 ~...~ l "J. went to nea early ~nar~ evening, ~ ~ $

w t) never like to meet a petrel They’ . but as una le to sleep, and about lt rues In the dim light of the corner ’ ciwht, raha~atatt~rth~dav,,twnrkwnalmidnlgntlaroseandleft the hnuse, i ~re so dismal, in th.r coat-black
............................. ink h......... IMv head thrL)bDe,t Xj, Dlgnt.].v n,a T .Coat% and seamen th t eft brln~4.... =~ ............. (lOl~---)--~all¢~l- i)ercelved tears l~rt~.~t~: ..... 7- ~°:. ~ "~ ..... T" ~’t~ii~’fii-flt~fi~k[+/.~ ............... " ....

p CKeU my w’ty aiotlg tile stony roan - ~ " ~ , - ¯his e)es and a look of agony In his ’ " .’ " t . You could not gue show the petrelfn,, e but. hn ~ala nn)ll[n,. T h~,,,,, leading to the rh er where there is a I .... ...... , ........... ~ .... m~ ~ ......... l alaska ~i¢~ nro t n},)Ke o ,’~f .l~a<nl~ .

¯ .... .......emgmatle-oemgs-ulmn- wnoset° .......
thln~ that, he was one of sp~ritth°se il ueePes.in..gorgeKv~la.ean(t~ u.a waterratt.~,~= ~,~K=~-^ &L^~0U~(J { fen[herrounu, -~]m" ~*t .......

as -.)ballour canaryand s|tSdoe__:Ons ........ont’hehl s waterLerch" ~vind°w±Just-n°w-,, buVI-haY° ~dre-dI~Issedyfr°m~nUt ,u-u m,.~ curtal n and o-enedv
m~ ..........her debut wlththethehallorchestraby_ students h~he ~10t.

-ore- "ldd -~ -q ...... ~.~ ~h^d _~, precipice and treed to descry t~ " P " and ,reen li hts" IWarzburg She then disappeared foe- o ~ ~ ,zu u at:,~a~ u,tu ~) u a~ .... " ~, I Why does he not. S|nL’9 B ...... g g "

]

~rhee[enWaS:Ol 2::meet ceternal mclanch°ly,andthy: P~:h~’t°~n.d,tn.r°ug~n~..t’m-d-tm--~’..g-h’L-T"°’ hl r..n .fly i~;i:c~antnh~ai~
One of the younger soldlers stepped severalyea, bat some years later sh,

, . up to the lieutenant. "I believe the again oegan the banking business in

n the poor islanders in ~ery cold cot]n: ’ nne de" "h ^ ~ m :os ....... +,,,., ] s vet through the gorge and kept the ....
es, they are In a abl After

usual and b- noon the air had be- I trees above moaning, as if bewailing ~ ’ -
’ ¯ ~ - ’ ~i ,~" m- +h, , .... , ,.¢,.~. ... they are dead a wick is drawn through¯ ~) ¯ ] w LU ~ tJu~J IU~,~ Uh- AIAUAlU~ Nk ae-. -come so cnarged w~thlleat and me)st,- , ¯ ¯ ..... ’ - " ¯ - ~helr bodies and Set, on [he and ,’o,,ttr~ a~-to--re nder-~nbvsiettt-x~r.r tio~aane~-aa~a°-Ptac°- u-n t’:t--aa~igh~- ~ ~J~

- ---- - ~ - ........ , *... ,.^ ~.a +1. ..... a:..,...*~a" .u^ ~an naraty believe now Well tnls
t Sl t~ k/IU 1~ I~ &l~ LII %4t I#UU ~ULIt U,l~t I~tt IJUU t/tie ¯

almost in pQs. bl’ After dinner the .... uoer kind ~f a-l~m"- ll,ht~ -~=- .......
men lay down In the shade of the Chilly" gray of the east, then 1 started q u ,* u ~ o. up buetrlag s!.mdes the words: "Tennessee Con of seven years. Aerial railways, tell, parent-red shade~ "You gay you put the surface.

.... noons at ’The Chase’ were to0 hot for there. Anyh0w.she still eared for iil-e ~filted States establish a i)rotectora:e ttnlllt~ 1896 " + I h )nes telegr~I)hs -electric search" ..... ~l..~ ~,,,+o up the curtain and o effed the win-
: " " - ’ ’ ’ "~ ’ " " " "’ " ’ " ’ ’ C ar(I , . .,.~p,~uuo~ Ptennis. Colonel Alton spent them snooz- and I m.ust put her affections to a so- .t is stated that Mexico has consented ,- ---, ........... Ighm and a nerfect code of o[~-~l ~)0] manles and declared their un- Da K tOW n y uncle s nouse. ,n~ ...... ) ........... ~ ..... dew a few mluutes a~o9 Wha~ did From London to Parl~.

. . - , . . - . ,.eorg,a aas just maue a strong exlort ’ ," . o,a-o.~ .- ,, , .tu= l,vo,~t ue,~, ~;uos u- a,v,t: t~.~- - ¯
lng In his study Ex el~n s elderly eom vere test It was our only chance of se v thin One of th( objects of the corn ha~e nnlted willln ness to do an thin further 1 turned through a neighbor s ou d h no’’ Wtlilam Collard, a dtsting~lahed E-

, ’ ’ "i ’ " " -. , .... ~ ’ " toward obtaining good roads A law " the garrison practically In. g "
Y

g
field the same that had hear m cept to build thetr nest which is Y o t e ¯ ’

panlon and her father s houseke< )( curtng l appm(~s ~any is to establish a ~e it resort and to a fl htln tmtll late In the afternoon The ’ d y ’ I wen . glish railroad engineer, unfolds e~ pla~, ’ ’ " ’ q" ~ -- - ~ ’9 " ’ g’ ~ ’ has been passed by the Leglsiature re- g g nlachlne. The blue watcr~ .... . ’ Y h ea bu b f r r r Idddn snugly away between rocks or " t on co0klng my supper,
for Mrs. Alton hn(l been (hind s(,mt~ " ’Oh, N:lnnie, Wilt Thou Gang Wr Jnes of steamers will be put on from ......... of the bay are said to be t-e-~), ...... wonhl make un for lost time after t r 6 t e o e I eaehed the dad [~j *h ..... l "~ .... *.. )... ~...~,.._ "Think a minute. Did you do for reduelng the schedule time be

I . . -"
- . . ~yw-ll~i-i~j’~?v~F;~eue os armers wo ave -’i-.r--~- ;.. p~..m ~nna ,),. ¢, [) .......... "i)T)l" c rged from half. ; ~ - y " , S ’ t a __ " ..... - ’~ across 1,ho-water’- ,’nu ~may Seethem - That s enoul~h,, crle(itlae~old-ier[a .. - ...... " . ~ - - : =

I monopolized the arbor, and I used to I She understood Mess ller ~ but a len~hv .’ess with bees If they used only the ., ’ ......... ~" o = mllc to a mile helow and_the_enemy ~ be_didn t mtnd the heat,- - - ’~n,e.re was an.ng~y wounu o..n.nis.nean ..... d-~ ~,,, r I,,~, ~ .... "transparent red curtain, and a ~reen runway between Malastone ~ 1)o
amuse her by t~Jlllng selections from nause Intervened bef re her answer Md straw or box hives Bee-keeping P _ e _ _ . e e nmde to think that great /eve Is hurl- Later when the men went back to astr strue~ aneavy moww~tn a must

lain shade " He turned to the lieu vet a seawice., of fast steamer~ to C~¯ ,. . o ." mosquitoes." Travelexs are also ad- - " ’ " . Instrument. I for ot m resentment
~

P ’ " I an e a cthe operas, latest~atrs (comic and serf ~Then ’Nbslr’ no sir. no sir- n-), was with the movable-frame hives is an art ........ ., _ lag clouds at him, from high heaven 16 . ~. their work, they.found Dave lying In ¯ g Y
¯ o t tenant, but that geatleman had el- am, d.anot~ r ~ rallwa7 rrorr

dual, and she woo~Id occaslonall o’n re sated four ’tln~ l’l ’( ’ "" .~ whlcbfewearetolearn’thestlawhlve vises_to nav.e tae,r nam-e servanm self ’ ’ the burning ~un as though dead inamoment and was ovsrcomewlth L s Through His Love forTun, ready relaaredto re[rear .... Am!gns=mParls. ’ivaotrat~sfromLva" _ _- y J ¯ p ~ ,s I st] ,cession . he ’ I e with hem in h " " ’~ " ’ ............. P .................................
.... in as a kind of ~}llp to my perform- refused th-n ~ W, ........ ,,,,h,,,~,~,[i,.-. Is a simple tool whlch an)" one can use. .. ? .... ; .... :, _ ~ .... 2 ...... : ..... -~- ........ -TheY--brought--him to the-house an4 gr ~.~ 71smop~-~o- tfb-¢h~-body-lnto-~--ff_u--Sno~6f th0 01dcast]cs of Northern "Gogd nil, hi mv friend Eat your don to Dover are to ma~e ~e atzt~ -

se p t t e same room so I f 1
¯ ~,, mat ale Insects snOUlU settle 011 U~em , an earner sltlon but, was knocked ~ ’ " l "el~ces. Though a-~oman In every rt;-]Vfhat a’ sill_; *idh)t’I ~;ils;"’~ "~,~:~’~,), s Before the bee:Efioth- became prevalent. .... - , ;. f._ - ..~ . Wolse) s Ring. - placed him under nl~’ care. For ’... PO - , ..... England visitbrs are shown two rooms supper before It ~ets cold" Forward elght ml es In sixty-three miss.tee, An( "

s~ect- she could whlht)¢, v ...... -~,~.~ I ...... ". ¯ ̄ . " " :."Y. "~’.’" I,e~-l~ every farmer kent been ~- *hi. nrat, anu to ouer a mrger uela zor melt Wolsey’s seal ring ts nmserved in many dm;gnfterward hls lifo hufi~ In complel, ely og lay-reef, oy .,x- ctub which are e0nneoted with each othez mare, hi’) V.meh’)~- 0.~,.)~.~,~,~ the 1481~ mt|es from Oaia~ to Pa%"~ ’
~- -, ....... ¯ aM x,uu~L U~. tuu lime In(’ girt .In the ~)llg salu ’No,’ stiff . ’ #, -a.. r

"~ *~’" --#her cs ¯¯ .... . ’ ..= - ...... .............., _ .... ±.- . . , . . -- ..... w~ v~v-s vv~u*um - . .
----~~no~ate-or-pa¢t~y~.--l-tn-oalh~[l~ealn [|tmple way. The Introduction of~Ye- gi ¯ . (hcTowerofLandon. Itls0etwltha - " abalance, andonly themost caretur whleh the man h, a dlnhlshand. You byas, ngular moehamsm. Eaehroom .are to be. run In 1.87 m.lnut~, Thk

¯ tcallv azed she excelled, owing- t- ~;,.- I ..... " ¯ " ¯ ¯ " ." I ttalhm bee tlat~ done away with this [ The rate at which the nee of the bl- |,ecnllar stone, the nature of which Is ~,- ~ nurslnu m’evented the -hock from young muruorer, ne cried, your sntv- is adjoined by an alcove, used as s ~ ~ ueaves au sour ann ten minutes zor [hi
2SUt ,IDOUt our (1{ ntrtur( ~ne m(rn ~=¯ fg, et that during the ~(Intcr monthsi~’r Iln;~.u(~/k ,,.), ,-I,)~’,I,,), )..0’;,,,, ~ ..... ’ltrouble. With the old-fashioned hh’es. I ryele Is growing Is seen lu the state- ,nknown, tntt which ,,’as bclleved by ’ provhlg fat:ft. Much of the t]mo ho o!lng w!!l not help. you o~ of this. sleoping apartment, and tho floors ot - " ......... channelpassage, a.nd.tla..o eltdetll&tto~l

____ _dM.,qne__vdNtt~ld_~ast____~l~,~|,e~l
- . --e, -- ~ ....... 7. vat ~ULLI lel_t.llt U;qo. ’J.’Lle I " ’ lld~q~.ll~l~tl~ ~ r , " " ~ ; oI~ --w; ~ u WIll na~_8 DI ~~

¯
r. Gonaro ~tre rant tit ~.De rmarl~

tMted at the pla’no-f()2~~-and bee-keeping, like poultry- i Vtheelman now numbers 87,848 mcm. tics. ll,~~ I my name is not Joe Wilkinson. W0 in the center of the partition ,,-all It I~related on the authority oft ~e he ea.st~m~~ ------7-. --
ular concerts when t~ vocal and ln-I .... ~ . ~ nt tu,muoull.nten-t:alslng, can be their speetat province ]bcrs, 9,522 of whom are credlted to New l thin~ of his past history. Ile otter I! learn your. ~nre!~yes~eruay ann t This ingenious dovieo wa~ thu invca- known records that when ahighly[hlsscnemetsanout~z°tt,otro, nod, "rm

tlOLIS irlls[/al(~l Ul COTS(’ ucn(. c lI- ~e ( r
.......... = .... ~rumental=It’emS-were~atUraffy Of ao i-i;,= ;= .~ [,, :. ’ . :1 ’ ~.’,_. "|nd proflt:=-Astde from lesr~lngto hh’e York, 5,883 to Massaehusett~ and [ - Feder--V, hat do you-think 0t-.this ........ , " ;- " cried out: ......... tta~Te c~ugt!~, y.ou co-say.-. ~ou w!(t go ties of one-of the nneostor, s-of--th~ -respectable educational4ns~ttutton tn [ trip takes eight ~oura-n0w.--, ................. . .......

I( ~L It tll~l I Ill( I Consulte(.I lO } IY warms Ittl knowl , ~4 to Penns lvanla ~hile the tail 8essert~ Needer V, hat do you call lt’t ’1 s~e I 1 ’ asLepmgnertnmyour(lau, ltecKon resent ro)rietor whonassomo~ ~ew J~tmuslng and light oilier--at tlme~| =: ¯ ..- . ..... ’ . ." . . ]sew s ’ , e edgelnneed, , , -- Y , " - ’ " ’ -- ’ - ’ ’].’ , ddnt do the deed,’but , ~,_ ¯. ~ .... ’. ’ : P P t " , ’ hat " ersey was founded, 100years’] _~
..... wareely high <’lass perr~arls |w?;(;;~ lltl;,.,::; v:;;; ~;l;le ~,gnt tram ,d--Country Gentleman.

Iender, of the procession are Idaho and Feder--Charlotte russe. Needer--Well, ¯ thcy will han¢ me, for they ,,,ard rue_l ’ I was T, nunuers~ruetq t)u~ suu- of a ~’ag_a_l,(t_~o.and great-pleksure ia= ago,-it,-was .-ffrst-est~httshod=4n=a .....[
:’~n.o v_~tsonoa ~.~__~.:: ---.-:= :: _

.... ~ ~_,.,,-~t: tat: u,.uae ~’ncn me COle- . ’ ’" ) C .0 .’~" ¯ ........... ~ 1 , .... . .- - _ ........ ............ e) e, J J e, (5 ’ uaeer,, wtlt:,-u tntlt;u lraLn-uriIIKink~ ’,Ya:-3 ¯ - ¯

.... -ae’rbad-tobc=¢nrm-m~la~.~-~fe~~ll! ,-TA-ll~.~-~p-with~~ the’r, are b~teradapt, nmed-lt. ~ my exl,erlencel ncvcr n,eau w at I s,~ld and dhhrt,l,i tt/ties dawned upon me.. Wltklnsons When one hat gone to bed in the 13ermltted Mone~, was raise[, 1,,. ]0on. sh! ! l n .use.among_the aborigine~" ""-’-- .... "" "’~ OUt U(’I’IV ’ Xll’ ),~,r , , . . ~ ’ ¯ ~ ¯ ’ d " "" I Zs ell llOm abo~e soon Scotch and American ~eel9 alkln than he( In (ncounter(d a flimsier ruse for ruskin, , ~ fierce taunt roused me to action I reen roont anti )r ~ra n m tasmonea after the fang o~-ave me a ~r~n ........ ";\2.’:.. . ¯ , "." " ] ¯ ]edtow g w ’,1 g. ’ .... g Elsie, (lotlt you I)ellevo me’ Corot . . " . ¯ g ’ the otherin thebluo means of a lotter~ t,oerectilsllrst~[2a. , " ’ I u II.: ..... ~ e, _ _ ~_’-’ ,l, t, .tun [!lrt r eiusaL _., e that_ uestlott~t s : , .... of--b- ................... .~ ma.m-bt~lloc~-ho-vw~-s-.-hevdn ,-..- ........................ " - " 4 ’ ~4-u n-hhnr~ue~-dd-m--~-~he . . ~ ............................. = ..... "~ _~3.. , ~oeat._-=~t._h0_~la ~.~He had other v e~s for s ,.hlh]. I tutti, d < . .q . ? : ~!orlly, lint ~-t~-a--notorious-faet-~m,ac~, ,, Tbe’Ei gHi~lh’flire oUG’eol k’I’a’~asg . ph-~’~ff- - g*~m bac,, l~lMe ....~rrm-~, c~nr~aerc~. ~ . .1~° ....... . , [hi3 l~ffdr/V~Lrt’B’~’11T~dir-5"ff’t~heiF, l)tVb~s, "~tn]’tTlng. ani]" a ,~l’,tve was semi’I" u) ~- U’Lb-!L ....
tried remonstrance th, n 1~1<,. ,[1 -)[- ] ’ ’-" ’ ~ ’ ’I e ’ c ~’]a bill whlcl) nlakes the earnlu,,s of a. .-- P . and In his fraulein c’agerness 1 ha(].to , n a ’ ketnng the vlmt)r found furnish funds "to hire one of its

. ’
~%/is fell )% (d llnln( (lint(l% ny t few the beef 8old as )rim Scot h Is sire thing to eat Itlehmoud DIs atcb , gr[)un(t and Lurn0(l D ICK ,tree lg bne and o ¯ ,
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BRIAI PIPE HA ._ _.ONTON Mlt
answer to the A.H. CROWE ,

article by "Tax 1’ayer" in your Issue Of
let l.st., where wants to nomI, FLORIST

GIVEN AWAY uuectmy, lu order to water we,ks, and menFuno V maSp.,altr
, ~L. ’ tlous ~olng into the school and atriklng Order by mail or telegram.

II"~E~.____ -- e,ne.. J. L.O’Bonnell .... a blow at the teaching of the German 1512 Pacific Avenue,
t:,JLL,CV,U & Tu~.AnenF:n. A.R.V,vie. lan~ttage, as the expense of ease is Atlantlc~City.

ONE M. es,,^,.¯ ,’ .... l~.t,,,h,,uso.
,IV,TInes. J,,hn Atklus*n~ G. W. Preesey, saddled on the town. I find this k not

i])OIJN]D~ j. It. Ryou, J. I,. F,Ir~hila¯ the sacs, as it lea voluntary act on the ,~, z,. "J.-nayex"ConoT~n~na. Oe9. Bernshouse, W. ]3. Wells, teachers’ part, and there is no extra~O~BanS. Fogletto. : Teacher of
e ovsnenit ow lltunwavs. W.H. Bergen& expense attached. GUITAR and MANDOLIN

Ovons¯enNl4geT PoLIce.°r qrnoj.PoOU.ll¯ Garton.Ge°" Bernshouse..Now I say, as the pupils arc willing Agent for Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos,
Fllal M.tnSnAL. ft. E. Brown~ /. ’ to learn it under these conditions, I amand other inetrument~ .... Also, Music,

--r "~ : of the opinion that no one has any causeboth vocal and instrumental. Repalriu~r
tozun or EDUCatioN. C. F, 0sgood, presl- ¢om?tly attended to. For terms and
t; P. !i. Jaeobs, clerk; Edwin Adams. L, for fault flndtn~. Let us ~lve the young

¢lo~app]yst reeldencein the evening,
Monf,,rt, Dr Edward North, Wm. Rutherford, chance of attaining as high an ¢ ~*~ IIer~ ~an Fledler’s Cigar Store.
Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mrs. M. M. Borer¯go, Miss

DUKES
MIXTURE

p, peI
rakes H rU E

¯ . ~lmm*m~.

$(eoo 
~lfA nl~e~mtatlve Amm4ca~
~ I~udmu~ School for beta

lmCe~
~U.. VN~I Allglt P~OlYN Iq.~OU~

I ~ ¯.RECORD RUILDING.
¯ ~r,,~9 CHIr31TNUT ~¢REa’~
IIPM I LAI)KLPH I 

I~llA,.~ MAY PBIKq~. £. M., Ph.-D.
~om~lm. auul l~4aeJl;m~

¯ ~ School of high gn~e, wkkk
~lnim~l~t l~gli~h edoc~t~t wt~a~
a~]m~u~ tra~iag.

~1S’I" YEAR.<--=~
n~dhw t.he

adl4ummd

bead

I eater Grammes

¯ 44q~.~Asdstsd m

/m

The modem stand-
ard. Family Medi-
cine: " Cures ~e

un~m

common every-day
ills of humanity.

 heapest and Best

¯ " ¯ ":;-"N--’"": " ~- ........ ;’"T-" "

The People’s Bank ::

Authorized ~--’~ita|, ,50,0000f

Hamm0nt0n. Ns J, ,if:" ’ ~j~ Ol . . " 1 :. ’ 1, ~~~~ , .....
I~ ’ ~ r" ~.~:" , ,." ~’ ~ ,. " " ......

~_ ~__5~~ - J " "I ~ ] .

’ ............

"

¯
Paid in, ~30,000.

W. R. TILTON, Cashier : ---
’ .... eel "HAMMoN ’ON N. J., FEBRUARY 15. 1896. ................ : TO: 7

R, J. Bytnvs,
~. L. Jackson,Ann¯ PreslOy..t

Moots mouth yi Morch, ] uu~ Sep~mber lad
December, T¯eedoy after lut Monday; other
months, let Tuesday. ,

Vo,.vnrlnla Fxno Co. John M. Anltln,
president; Chas. W~ Austin, seeretary. Meet~
8rd Mondoy evening of e¯ch month.

Town- CouncIL. Wm. Bemshouse, Pros%
Harry MoD. Little, E. A. JoBIIn, Wm. Cun-
ni¯gham, J. P. Patten, Alvin Adams. Meets
Iut Saturday use ~ah month.

E]~I(HOUS.
/’]]ae~lSV. ROY. J. C. KilUan,putor; Sun*

day 841wL~os : Preaching 10 30, ~Lundey.~ehooI
11.45. Junior C. E. ~.00 p. m., Enrtstisa En-
deavor 6.00, Preaching Lee. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursdoy evening T.fi0.

CITIOLIO, ST. Jeelri’e. Bet. Sp|gardi
rector. Sunday mass 10:30 a. m., vespers at
f.SO p.m.

ClntSrl&l ALLI£[¢I. Mrs. M.S. Uoffman~
president; Miss ~. E, Olnsy, sec’y. Meet-
ing everyFriday offer-con st three o’clock at
the residence of Mrs. Olnoy ou Third Strait. "

E~t~eor*L, Sr.’Mtar’s. l~v.’A, e. Pres-
cott, rector. Sunday~ morning pea;
a. m., [second and fourth Sundays
tl~m of the Holy Eucharist Lh0 ~.
doy;sehool 13¯00 noon, Evensong
Friday eve Evensong, T.30.

Ml~nOVZSt ErlSCOe~tL. Roy. Alfred W0gi
pastor. 8und¯y services: clue 9.~4}, a l
pre~hlng 1O..~0, sunday.school 12.00 ~oen
Epworth League 800 p. m. preaching 7.0
Class Tuesday and Wednes4ty
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

~tisslon at Pine Road.
PItISnVTKNIAN. Bey. El.. R. Rondel! ps~toz4

Sunday services : preaching, 10.30 o, m., Sun.
pre~ehll[g~F.O0 p~;

C. E. preyer moating Wednesday f.30 p. m.

Mlsslo~ at Yolsom and Magnolia.
SPInITUALnlY." J.O.~Ra~som pmddent, A. J.

King ncretary..Regular meetI~lt~...
afternoons at S o’clock.

UlqlvlRsALIRr. RIV. C0stello Weeton pu-
rer. Sunday services: preaching |0.$~ u. m.
Suo&ty school, l~.00 noon, preaching 7.30
),.m. 

Cl~tlSYIAl

Brown seeretm’y. Mrs. Win. Rnthsrford aor-
respo¯ding secretary. .

Miss Minnie B. Neweomb president, Mrs J.
M-note secretary, Miss M.

AarIIANe Onvnl Of MUVU£L PgovncTloN.
A. I ). Simpson. M. A¯; 3, ]3. Davis; Secretary.
Meet~ first Thursday evening in sash month in
Mechanics’ H¯ll. i

WIXSI~w Lo~¯ [. 0. O.F. Chas. F. Money
N.G.; Willltm H. B¯rnshuuse, ~oeretary.
Meets every Wednesdoy evening, in Mesonic
Hall.

Sutwuu~ncm Tuxx¯ L 0¯ It. M. Char|e|
N. Parker, Sachem ; Ch¯o. W. Austin, Chief of
Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep l¯ the
Mesonic Hall.

M. B. ~Ts~’~o~ Levee. F. ¯ A.M. W.
L. Block, M~tor; Alons0 B. Davis, Secretary.
2rid and-4th -Frldoy::uigbts-tn "Ma$Ont@H&lL

JR. 0UDUR UNITED AMUnICAN Mncnaxtcs.
J. M. Barnett, Counc~.llor~; L. W. Purdy, R.S.;
A. T. Lobley, F.S. Meets every Friday
evening In Mechanics’ Hall.

GUN. D. A. RUSSeLl. Pear, O. A.R. Charles
E. RobertS, ¯ Cnmmander ; W.H.H. Br¯dbur),
Adjutaul; L. Beverage, Q.M. Meets l~et and
3rd Sa:urday nights in ~deehanlcs’ Hall¯

WeMtnl’ H¯LISr Cortl~. Preslde,~t, Mrs.
M. E. butte¯; Secretary, Miss Leon¯ Adams.
¯ G¯S. D. A. RuSSSLL CAne R011 Ole VnTllt-
~ao, I~4~t4, ~Cap~.,,,Wat.~a~taingh¯m; First
Sergt., A. V. W. Setloy,

Harry 6math, pre~ideot; A K. Bernshouse,
M. S. Whittier, ©tptain. Meeta 2nd

and 4th Monda.v st Association Hall.

Bume~ 0rgant~a~iens.
FalL Growers’ Union, H. J. Monfort secretory,

shippers of fruit and produce.
Fruit Growers’ Association, O. W. Elvins seo-

rotary, Si’ippers of fruit and produce.

In our public schools us the
sachets can teach, then we shall turn
out of them young men and women of
whom we shall be proud. No narrow-
mindedne~ on education. Strike dee-
where ; let that alone. If you ~top
German, put Latin in the ease l~)at.

Respectfully,
-J.F. J~-xso~r.

If the conceit was taken out of some
people there wouldn’t be enough of ’em
left to hang clothes on. ....
_ France hu women letter cexrLere.

Bucldtn’s Jlr~dea ~ ~alve
The beat salve in the world for cute,

bruLaes, mores, ulcers, nit rheum, fever
~ores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, ~md all nkm eruptlonn, a~d p~l-

tively eureo piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give I?erfeet utisfac-
tion or money refunded, Price, 25 cents
per box. For male at croat’s,

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklin &

Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King’s New Life Pill& A trial will
convince ~?ou of their merits. These

raills are euy in action and are partiou-
ely effective in the cure of Constipation

and-Sick Headache. For Malaria and

valuable. They are guaranteed to be

and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by

tensto t~e stomach
,’invigorate the ~y~,~eu£-" Reguh

per box. ~1 at
;Pharmacy.

i;mued out of the ]Sew Jersey Court of.
Chancery, will be acid at public veuduo, on

Saturdays Feb. 1, 1896,
at t’
0he hotel of I~uis Kuehnle, corner Atlantic

Atlantic County, l~ew Jersey, all that tract nr
lot of land and pren,.isee s~tun.te in the town-
~hip of Mullion, in the County of Atlaotic and
State of Now Jersey, bounded and described
us follows : 1

B,ginning st ¯ stone comer st the interne-
l tion of the Absence Road end t~e road loading
from the Elwood Static=- ou the Camden and
Atlantic Railroad to PleMant Mills, and run-
ning thence [!] along the middle of the sold
Pleusant Mills Road luuth sixty.one degrees
and thirty minutes west thirteen chuins te ¯
stake ; tb~nco [2] south forty-two degrees and
tweet7 minutes east ten" choice and seventy
links to ¯ stoke ; thence [3] south forty-seveu
degrees end thirty-five minutes west six
chains nl~d ’pinety-two links to n stoke;
thence [4] soutl~-fcriy~]w%’flCgr~t~nd-tw~ht-y
minutes east twenty.three eh~tns and twenty
~ur links to a ~take ; "thence* ~] north fifty-
seven degrees nod fifty-five mfoutes east eight.
chaius nod nin*ty linker th*nce [8] north
twenty minutes east eight chuios and ninety-
o,,e links; thence [7] north filty-sav~n degree8
end fifty-five miuute~ sept seven chuins ,.ud
fifty four links ; *hens* [8] north twenty-eight
degrees west twelve chains and eighty one
li~ks ; thence [9] north twenty minutes asst
eighteen chalna and savouty five links to ¯
¯ orner in Pl*Msnt M;!’: Aoad ; thene~ [10]
south Ifty-th~o degreos hid SCreen m!nulM
west olon tgtheheeaid rosd olghteenehalnaand

contaiolng eighty four a0res cud seventy five
huudredths of an acre, more or less.

Excepting out of eaJd bounds a tract of
liud be~inolag nt u point ¯t the intereectlon 1
of Broodway or the Absence RoJtd
Avenue or the road Icadieg from Elwood
~tetiun on the Camden and Atlantis Railroad
to Pleasant Mills. ond runs thence [I] oloog
the middle of suid Uni’o~n ATenue or Pleasont
Mdls Rusd south Silty-one degrees and th!rty

Hammonton~ N.J.

¯ ’HIRNESS,
t ~ullagsortment of hand And machin

made,~for work or driving.

Trunks, V es, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. w.
Hammonton. N.J.

George Elvlne, ~ q~,t9. ~
Elam StoekwaU

G. F. Saxton, _
C. F. Oagood,

¯ P. 8. Tiltol~
A. J, Smith, ~-

~. O. Andemon.

Certificates of uepeett Issued, beaHl~
fnterest at the rate of g per cent. per mr.
num if held mix month~s and 8 per eentl~
held one year.

Discount day’Tuesday anal
¯ Friday of each week.

Bring¯ your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey ~epubli~an office.

Atlantic Oit R, R,
IkPt. IOn 1~95.

DOWN TRAINS. UP TRAINS.
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Accommodation leaven Hammonton ut 6:c~ a.m. nnd 12:.",0 p.m.. reaches Phllo,ielphl~ ~1
nt 7:(0 ,,m. and 1:50 p.m. Leaven Phila. at 10:50 a.m. nud 6:00 p.m., reacbea HammunUon at

¯ I’he Name of

..e

Those
Quart
Baskets
Arrived

Sooner than expected,
and are now on the
track at the C.& A R.R.

The car must be emptied
by Monday noon.

Consequently, those wishing’
to procure them from car,
at $2.80 per 1000,
will please call either to-da
(Saturdah)_ 

"Monday morning.

The greater par~; of these
have been sold, so call
early to make yourself

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

~. H.Philllps. W.A. Fannee.

A. H.Phillips & Co.

surance, ....
Me NEY--v---

FOIl

Mortgage Loans.

Correspondeuce Solicited.
1828 Atlantis Avenue,

.... ~Atlan~ic City, N.J.

J. GOODMAN

D~:,ler in

Dry Goods, Clothing,

/;

Beans

and

Were never lower in
price, nor higher in
quality than
just at present.

We quo[e

New York hand-picked
Pea Beans at 7 cts. quart.

the finest we ever
= :handled, at ..... ~ .......

5 cents per quart.

California Limas

H̄. A. A. RULES.

The following rules ~ovcrnlug the
Athletic Ae~ociatioa Club Rooms were
adopted on Monday syncing last, Feb-
ruary 10~h :

1. No person excepting members of
thm Ae~ocfation shall be allowed in the
club rooms. Any member, however,
may take a friend or visitor from out of
town Into tbeTooms, but will be respon-
eLblo for his actions. -~

2. No iqLoxlcating liquors shall be
allowed ia the club rooma, nor a~y per-

Good ! ] ETTER ! BEST !

(t * ¯ ,~¯ Just hke chzcken ?~-~0ne:;party says. Another says ’%
w,s the best piece of meat~ I ever had:" Such are the
remarks we hear of "~

son under thcir influence.
3. 1~o profane language Shall be el-

lowed in the club rooms. Any pc:e~n Sirloin Steak. 10 cents a pound
dLsohsying thls rule shall be subject to a Rump Steak, 14.~cente
fine not to exceed one dollar, and if Rouud Steak, 12 cents
continued in, may be ex, p~l]ed from
membership by a majorit~ ~ote of mem-
bers present at any regular meeting.~

4. No games shall be played in the
dub rooms on Sunday, and the gymna-
slum articles shall not be used on that
dav0 uuder penalty not ,to exceed two
dollam for each offender or expulsion
ires membership.

5. ~o gambling of any kind whatso-
ever shall be allowed lffthe club

d~llara for each
exp

¢5 No smoking will be allowed iu the

]~:ckha]~dt,s= ~LOmo
l) x-essed Beef,~-

You can get this kmd of Beef a~ his-m~rket ....
where you will find Meat and Vegetables of all kinds.

on the floor is positively forbiddeu.
7. It shall be the duty of every mew-

her t~)protest club property from ill-
usage, and any member shall be respon-

8. It shall be the duty of the last
member leavie4 the club rooms, when
same h~w_been__opeu, _to.__eco _.that. _all
]a~-~pE are properly extinguished and

Chuck Steak, 8 and 10 cents
Rib Roast, ]2 o~nts

~tewiug Beef, 4~ to 10 cents
Goad Steak, 10 cents

Here are some of our prices ~

Mutton~L~g, 12 cents ~ pound
Fore quarter, 6 cents
Chops, ]2 cents "

Polk--Chop% 10 c~nts
Roast, t0 cen~d

Fresh Ham, I0 cents
S~usagc, 10 cet~ts

Whole Ham, 8 eeete,<

- , ~;houlder, 6 cents ....
Print Butter a s.~.ecial~y ........

- Our own make of Lard~L:none belier.
Place,~south-east corner Bellevue and Third S{reeL

any kind of Printing,~ ]

~an~ your patronage, 8atisfacti0n guaranteed.

Po RANEBE~S

Macaroni Works

Macaroni, Vermicelli,berts~ 9. Any addltlnns, as found necessary,
~Fra]~k E* R0 may be added to this set of rules, at any

Grocer.

Wm. Bernshouse,
STEAM

e

AND

Lumber Ymrd.

All varieties of the

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

FIRST GRADE

and Fancy Paste,
regular meeting, by a maioritv vote of The best made in the United States. /
members present.

-- Sold Wholesale-and Retail.
A mortgage makes a man rustle nnd

it keeps him poor. It Is a etroeg lncen-
tire to actiou and a wholesale reminder
of the fleeting months and years. It is
fully as symbolical m its meaning as the
hourglass and scythe tbat mean death.
A mortgage represents industry because
it is never idle night or day. It is like
abosom friend, hscausc the greater the
adversity the closer it sticks to a fellow.
It is lik’e a brave soldier, for_it usver
hesitates at charges n0rfears to close in
on theenemy. It is like the sandbag (ff
-the-thug. silent~in appllcatiou, but
deadly in effect. It ie like the hand of

~preads over all creation
and its influence
it is like the grasp of.the devil fish--the
longer it holds the greater its strength.
It will exercise feeble energies and lend

Dealer in imported & Domestic

~ROCERIES.
k

Imported Olive Oil.

SHOES

John Athinson,

Justice Of the Peace,
0ornrn~ssioner 0f Deeds STEAM

Pension & Cla~ A-gent. ~uf~ot~’eeot the Fine,~

Bellevue Ave. and Second St., "

All business placed in my hands will
be promptly a~ended to,

j ¯

~,~’

Duplex No. 9

Wheeler & Wilson

I = .....

I .
:- ,,-~ ~ight rnun!ng, easy to understand, beau-

¯ " Single or double thread stLtoh--a modern
, . invention.

]gvery machine guaranteed.
K~eyou iutqrested? Se nd/oracatalcg

¯ ....... 44cents-wanted. .....

W. & W. Manu£actuHng Co:,
i 1312 Chestnut St., Phila.

FOR SAL~ BY

W. H. Bernshouse
........ Hammonton, N.J. .

Hnmm0~lon Losp_aud Bult~_n~ As~ociotion,
W. R. Tilton seeretary. I ...... " q f --

Workiugmen’s Loan and Building A~s*olotl0n,
W. H. Berusho~se, leeremry.

People’s Bank, W. R. Tllton cushier.
Hsmmonton Improvement Association. N.L.

Jackson presldeot, W. U. Bernshoueo see’y,
G. W. Preesey treunrer.

Reliable and entorprisiog parties, lu thetr
respective lines, :whom we can recommaniL
For detslll; .......
Iloyt& SOle, publishers, printers.
Ge*s BIocb, clothing, tailoring.
H, Men. Little, hardware, furniture, carpets.
Robert Steel, J~w*ler,

-M. I~[J~kson, moot snd produo**
L. W. Cogloy, boroass. ,
G. W. Presrey, Justlne.
W. H. Berushouse, coal.
Dr. J. A. Waas, dentilt.
John Atklnsnn,Justice and toiler.
John Mnrdoek, shoes.
Wm. ]~mthorford.’ real estkte sod Insurance.
Wm. Bemshoure, plsnlog mill. lumber.
J. S. TboTer, musical instruments.
Henry Kremor, (Foi,om), coder lumber.
George Steelmsn, tailor.
D. C. Herbert, shoes.
George Elvios, dry g~oods0 groceries, etc.
.Fr~n ]CE;_R 9_b~or~! ~-g r ~_ seth, s ;= ......
Jacob Eckt~u~..meat and prodaec.

Aftox.ney at Law. FrultGrowers"U’~ien. general merchandise.
Cbu. C.nnlnshsm. Phystotso and Surgeon.

uu.ay "~-ncer-, Gee. M. Bo.l~,, =oot o.d r
Master in J. B. Smol],’kaker end confectioner.

It¯ L. Molntyre, moat und produce.

Atlantic City, N.J. Wm. G. ileal, livery e,,d I, oatdtulc sltMes.
Win. L, Blask~ dry goods, grseerlss, ore.

]~elltol; ol~ce e~vor &tkill~’l Bltm S(ookwo~ 0olh itsrl.

miuotes wo~t one hundred and twenty.five
e,L_tPgec southwerdly und

paralle| with ’~ Broadway or t h-e-~ ~ )Q-R~ b-d~

seventeen huodred and seventy f-~ot, more or
le~s, to the intersection with con,so seven in
the de~eripdon of said f~rm : Iheeeo (3) north
fifty sewn doge*on and fifty-five miuute~ oset
five hundred and filly" feet to ¯ stake : tbenco

14--followiog the original da,ariptioo north
twenty.lght degrees west twelve chatnsood
eighty-coo links: thence--5--north twenty
minutes es~t ~tean chains o¯d seven,y-five

¯ oomer tn
Mills Ro*d : thenee---8--seuth Slay:three do-

ries and fift*~u mln¯tes w,st ulon
avenue or road els lUU seventy-
five links to the place of begln’~lug, couteiolng
thlrtyqhroo acres, more or lets. -"

The obese deearibed premlla$ ]~eing the
which Warren.W.Co~peq _~y_h,’ienturo

dated the twenty.sixth day of F.bruury, l
cifhteen hundred and elfbty.five, gr,nted
asd conveyed nnto Jacob N. Wueder u,td
Jennie K Wonder in fro. sn,i racer(led in tl.o
~lerk’sOeteeof Atlantis County. at ~oy’e
Lauding. i 9 Deed Book 104, folio 183, at:.

8el~ed aa*¯tho prnperty el J,cob N: Wundor,
nod taken in eXecuti00 it at, 0 tuit of George
G. Felton, sad to he sold hy

SMITH E- JOHN.30H,Shariff~_
Da’cd Deormber 2~, 1~05.

E. A. AexeVso~uc, ~olici~or,
P:r.f*e.$1B.24 _

For ¯11 Bzuous and Nmwoua

President of the United States .................

TRIBUNI! ......

andNOTIONS

cs ars in[l s Household
WILL BE ANNOUNCED I~T

[’"
, .....

YORK W ,:tI ~’]amsell,ng,Vinter A Spec.a|t~. __
Clothing ~t.Cost, Best new 6-dra~z_

OV. -’= ~ --- =;

Public interest will st~dily iuerm~e, and the qucs*Aon how the men whose votes ~,,i
turned the scale at th~ las~ election are satisfied wi~|t the rewrite uuder the ~]
administration they elected, will make the campaign the meet intensely exciting ~,~
in the btstoryof the-U,ttt~dState~. - ..........

THE ~W YORK W~EKLY TRIBU.V~, the leadin~ ]~epttblican .fem[ly ~:~
new~paper of the U.it*’d States, will publisb all the W~;Ittcal news of the day, ~£-..~
interentlng t~ every American citizen regardless of party affiliations.

Al~,general ne,.s m uttr~cttve form, f,reigu corre~ponqonoe caverlng the
¯ news o( the worl(, an agricultural dnp~r~mtmt ~ecoud to hbne In the country, J[~ .....

market reports whtch are rec~gnlzed authority, fn~c’umtlv~ elmrt atnrle,, com-
plntb-ti~-e~chnomber;-tbeeream~fthehumoroun I),P Or*, Col, sign und dumettie,
with their best comte pictures, fashion plaice and elaborate descriptions of

w ~ var0ed aud attractlv, d~l,artmeut of hous, btdd tntettq~t.
The New York Weekly Tribune ts su ideal f:tmiiy piper, w!th circulation larger

"than that of auy other weekly pub|teatlou in:the no.navy Issl ed from th~ n~ce of
a daily. Large c angea are being made in It, details, tend~l~g to ~ivo it greater

- ]ifo-snd vt~riety,~tud e~pecistty-muru int~ron~-t~thu~xomcu ~tnd=

the hou.ehold.

A spccial contract enableq us to drier this aplendid j(,urna! ai:d tho 8otrJ~
Jersey Relgublica~--both

k~

to ~ room for ~Tear the Radroad Stations,
Spring-stoc~

matter how debtors work the mortgage ~l~.Tni Ruthex*fo~d,works harder still. A mortgage is a
good thing to have xu a family-provid- Commissioner of Deeds,
ed always it is io somel~edy else’s tamily. Notary Public,

Household
Hammonton, N.J. ~g

Machine
GUSS BLOCK,F ........................ " "w~th all file latest attschments

Fay Building. (oak or wahlu~) for $28 cash
Bring us your orders or a-g6-6,i a.ppro/ed- nute tor

Sellsx~vu uuat~~-l’~r~’r"~’~a+"
for Job Printing. four ,,,ouths "rhe~e machines

-,. ~ are fir~t.chtss in evely way.
machiae

ut 50-ee,]Ts ....
on the Dollar. Sueeessor toAls~_~k, en _

Also,~a few good second-
hand ........

Ham monton"Hot~el

$10 Overcoets for $5 T." .--. and¯ ,~ve.~ ~oaramg at lowest price tor cash, or onr

easy payments.

Conveyancer,

InsuranceAgt
HAMMONTON, N~ J.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable corn panics.

Deeds, Leases. Mortgages, Et0.
Carefully drawn.

and from al] po~sof ]~urope. Corre~

Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammouton

I)l ~. J, An Waas~

EAI~IIKONTON, : : N.J.
Ofl~eo Day~-- Every¯ week. day.

~o 0harge for o gtractin g with gas, when
te~th are ordered"

Tailor,

~:.;Cq .’ /

..... ! _

. you want agood reliable.¯ . ...
article of tbot-~ear, at~ "
reasonable price, you can. :::~
getit by .going-t~ -: ....... ,:

D. C. HERBERT’S. :" ?

.... ~. ~ ~

I). ]PEn

VE
And Fancy Paste,

And dealer in ,.

Imported Groceries

¯ GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hamm0ur~n, ~’.J., a

Justice of the Peace. -
Omce. Second and~herrv Pt~.

SHIo~ S. ~ .

m

Only the-]3e~tl ........

$12 Ote,’,o:,ts fi,r $~

Shoes made to Order is ~y /,
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is gui~h~#d"

Repairing done., :::~

J. muRxmo ,
Bellevue Avenues

-qamlBol~ ¯ ¯ N x

t

lk~oo aM ̄ give H~Trr The regular prtce~ofthe two paper. J, $9. Snbset’iptl~ns may begin any ttm4~ , Carting aud Delivering Of all kinds ~rammo~ton.
-- Garments mt~e in the best .armor. ~$| |, |~l W0[~,, G R EA SEaction to the andre sykes. Sample cop,-- o,  o,,sdn, th,n done promp,,, on,he,, no,co E, ST0CKWELL, aed Repairing promptly d.ne. ~.~ ~ 6e"~]~]~

*qDN|TIPATIONOUr° I)YSP[PSIA,IIHIH[ADAOHE,PIIPI.E&.Addresi all orders to the IgKPIhltLICA~,. HSmnlonfon.
, ~ GN e mu a eM1. Single andDouble Cg~rlagce to hire, Third & Bet]eyrie. Rate~ teedrea~°nable’l n every 0uase.Sattaf~tt°n guarau.

<
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